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l!:n tl\\\IMr.l\ ®· QLl!t'\lllC\l .., -
Whom we honor as our chief 

and value as our friend; we Minne
sota Foreste rs respectfully dedicate 
this annual. 



IN the assembl ing of this year's annua l, we have endeavored to accom· 
p lish three things; namely, to chronicle the co llege life of the past 

year, to suppl y a link between the alumni and the s tudent bod y, a11d lo 
present something of technical nature to those interested in F orestry. 
P erlrnps we ha ve deviated somewha t fr om the usual style of forest schoo l 
annual, but we b elieve that a publicat ion embodying the representative 
life of the school year, b oth serio us and I-tumorous, means more as cu1 
annua I thirn a s trict! y techni ca l editiou. 

What we produce is the result of the co-operation of the fo ur classes. 
the fa culty a.nd the alumni. ot only those within the scope of the col
lege have aided us, but the Weyerhaeuser Co., Thompson Yards, The Red 
River Lumber Co., Duluth and Iron Range R. R., and the Minnesota 
Forest Service have loaned us m any of the cuts used. Our advertiier ~ 
make possible this pub I ication, to a large exte.nt-see that you show your 
appreciation b y your patronage. 

The 1923 Gopher P eavey is now in your hand:;. We have tried to 
put forward our best efforts, but whether or not we ha ve attained our goa l 
rests in your judgment. 

THE STAFF. 
1923 Gopher P eavey. 
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1923 G OPHER P£AVEY 

HISTORY OF THE MINNESOTA FOREST SCHOOL 

BY E. G. CI:lEYNEY 

Chief of tlie Division oj Forestry. U. of M. 

F OR ESTRY in the Gn iversi Ly of Minnesota took it~ place i11 the t:ur-
ricu lum :!olely through the personal interest of Professor Samuel 

B. Green. who was at that time P rofessor vf llorLiculture. Professor Green 
became interested in fores Lry through his travels in Europe, and b<:'ing •l 

far-seeing lllall of broad ,·ision, he quickly saw the possibi lity of .ippl~ing: 
;;ome such methods to his own slate. He be~an the work by inLroducin~ 
a few e lemenLar)' courses into the curriculum of the Coll ege of Ag.ric11l· 
Lure, about 1897. 

Jn those days 1'1e Agricultu ra l course was in a riither indefini te stage 
of deve lopment. The fi rst year in the college was identical with the 
third year in the school. and when a man comµ leted his freshman yea r 
in the college he was formal ly graduated from this School of Agriculture . 
. ~everal other Fore:Hry courses were introduced from time to time unti l 
fina l ly a rnan was: graduated in 1899, who was definitely classified as a 
fo restry student. Thal man '''as H. H. Chapman, now professor of Forest 
:Management in the Y<1 le forest Schoo l. M. 1.. Eri<'k5on was graduated 
in 1903, and Ha ro ld Cuzner in 1905. 

Due to President Roosevelt's enthl!siastic support of thr Uni ted 
Stntes Fore:H Service and to the genera l prop<1 gi111dn which fill ed the 
lllagazines <lnd ne,\lspapers at tliat lime. interC$l in fores try grew to the 
point where the number of students justified Professor Green in asking for 
help in that particular line of work. and E. C. Cheyney came to the 
University as an <:~s i sta nl in fo restry in tllP fa ll of 1905. There wen• at 
thllt time 26 students in tlie Agricultura l Col le~"· ,rnd a huge nurnber of 
these were particularly interested in forestry. l n l 907 tlu>re were SS 
men iu the freshman c l ~tS in foreslrv. most of them without <1 nv idea v[ 
what fo restry was. and labC\ ring unde.r the fal"'e impress ion tlrnt ihey were 
headed for an everlnsting camping trip. Out of the :">5. 17 were graduated. 
About 1907 J. P. Wentling was Mlded LO the foculty , irncl a sepnr~lte cu r· 
ricu!u111 wa s e;: tablished for ;,tudents specializing in fo restry. They were 
no longer required to take the third year work of the School of Agri· 
culture, and were 11llowed to take certa in speciAI cour;;e;; in forestry instead 
of the usua l agricultural cou rs<'s in the ro llt>ge. At that time the total 
registration in forestry wlls about 80. the mo!'t tha t it ha;: ever been 
until the presen t yea r. 

l n the spring of 1910 Professor Green succeeded in ::i;etting fo restrv 
re('ognized as a se parate co llege. though still <1 division of the Aµ;ricu hural 
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Department, and he was appointed as Dean. Unfortunate ly he did not 
live long to develop his coll ege. He <lied of heart failure at l tasca Park 
in July, 1910. Professo r Cheyney succeeded him as chief of the f orestry 
Division. 

S. B. Detwiler and Austin Cary both served on the facu lty for a 
short time during the next five yea rs, and in 1913 J. H. Allison was 
added to the sta ff as Professor of Forestry. 

The school was developing well when the forestry policy of the 
United Sta tes Government had somewhat of a set back. There was no 
longer a ready opportunity for our grnd uates to enter government ser
' 'ice, and at tha t time very few other poss ibilities were open to them. 
Registration began to fall off until by 1915 there were on ly abou t 35 
students registered in the school. Just as it wn.:- beginning to recover, the 
world war came on. and the school was practica ll y wiped out, and the 
facu ltv busied themselves wi th war work, nnd the studen ts enlisted in the 
army 'or the R. 0. T. C. After the war the school progressed again, even 
more rapidly than i t 1v11s doing at the time the wnr broke out, but the 
registration recovered s lowly. There were plenty of freshmen. but the 
other classes were bad ly depleted. Onl y three were graduated in 1917. 
five in 1918, and one in 1919. Gradually this large freshman rep;istration 
has bu ilt up the other classes till the total schoo l registrntio11 is now 98, 
the highest it has ever been. Mr. L. L. De Flon ha1' been added to the 
faculty as an instructor in clendrology. 

The S()lid growth of the past few years has been largely due to the 
broadening of the scope of the course. A combination of the fundamental 
forest ry courses with the fundamental courses of the college of business 
is proving a very sa tisfactory preparation fo r the lumber business, and 
now enrolls about ha lf of the students. A few are combining their fores
try courses with a good Hne of chemistry as a prepara tion for the paper 
and pulp i11dustrv. Both these new courses are, l think, destined to be 
e\'en more popu la r in the future. 

A 1·ita l part of the school, but one wi th wh ich the stude11ts are lrss 
fami liar, is the ex perimental station al Cloquet. Through the efforts of 
Professor Green the St. Lou is River Mercant ile Co. of Cloquet donated 
2,240 acres of land with p11tt of the timber thereon to the f orestry Division 
in l 908. The legisl11ture of ] 909 accepted the gift, apprnpria ted the nee· 
essary money for maintena nce, and SS,000 for the purchase of certain 
Indian allotments which were needed to block out the tract, thus increas· 
ing the holdings there lo 2,640 acres. 

Mr. D. P. Tierney was placed in charge, fire linrs were constructed, 
and bui I ding started. iVI r. Tierney resigned to accept the position of assis· 
tant S ta te Forester when the Minnesota Forest Service was crea ted in 
1911; Mr. S. B. Detwiler was placed in tempora ry charge of the station. 
In 1912 a co·operati\·e agreement was signed with the United States Forest 
Service for the djrection of the experimental work, and Mr. W. H. 
Kenely was placed in charge. Man y val uable projects were inaugurated 
and the stati on developed till it has become al least the equal of any 
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forest experimen t station in the country, both in equipment and accom· 
plishment. 

Mr. G. H. Wiggin of the class of 1913 and Mr. T. S. Hansen of 1915 
were added to the Cloquet staff. In 1920 Mr. Kenely resigned to accept 
a positjon with the Cloquet Lumber Company, and Mr. Wiggin has since 
been in charge. So far as 1 know there 1s on ly one other school in the 
country conducting such an experiment station. It affords unexce ll ed 
facilities fo r resea rch work and does much to keep the faculty on its 
toes. 

Both Mr. Wiggen and Mr. Hansen come Lo the St. Paul campus for 
the winter quarter, and materially strengthen the teaching staff. 

No history would be complete for the alumni if it did not include 
Itasca Park. 

In the summer of 1906 the need of a forest summer station for usr 
as a laboratory for the college classes was brought to Professor Green's 
attention, and he succeeded in gelling from the State Forestry Board a 
concession for that purpose in Itasca Park. The first students to go there 
was a gang employed by the Forestry Board to cut out the fire breaks 
around the Park in the summer of 1907, but it was not till the next year 
that the old State House was formally turned over Lo the school as head· 
quarters, and the first class, juniors of the class of 1909, reported there 
for work. 

A short course in forestry, nature and woodcraft for teachers wa:; 
also inaugurated that same year. ft was quite successful , but was dis· 
carded as Loo burdensome three years later. 

Gradually bu ildings, eq uipment, a nursery and a nursery-man were 
accumulated till the station is one of the best in the country, and is dear 
to the hearts of the alumni. 

At first only the junior class " went Lo the Park" for 16 weeks. Later 
it was found advisable to have the freshmen there for some preliminary 
work. For the past five years the freshmen have put in six weeks from 
the e11d of college Lo the first of August, and the junior work has been 
reduced Lo the spring quarter, and confined to the men who are taking 
the technical forestry cour e. 

For the past three years a short cou rse of two weeks immediatel y 
fo llowing the freshman course has been given for the Boy Scout leaders 
of the state. This is the on 1 y course of just that kind in the countr y, and 
has proven very successfu 1. 

SLIGHT FAVOR REQ UESTED 

An eastern college graduate applied for work in a Minnesota lu m· 
ber camp and was assigned Lo one end of a saw, the other end in charge 
of an o ld experienced woodsman. At the end of an hour the veteran 
stopped sawing and regarded his weary partner with pitying eyes. 

"Sonny," he sa id, "I don't mind your riding on this saw but if it's 
just the same to you, I wish you wouldn't drag your feet." 
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FOREST SCHOOL FACULTY 

E. C. CHEYNEY 

Ch ief of the Forc:;trv Division and Pro
fosso1 of For('stry: 

Cornell. A. B., 1900. 
U. S. Forest crvice, 1903-0+, in ~orth 

Cnro li na, West Virgiuia , Texa~ . Black 
Hi l 1.,, and Colorado. 

Y c1ie l·orcst School, 190-1-05. 
1905 c11mc lo Minnesota. 
1911 bccamr head of the Forest School. 
Member Sigma i and Xi Sigma Pi. 

enior Member, ociety of Americctn 
Forc:,trrs. 

Member of the Minnesota Forestn· 
Boa rel. 

J. P. WE 1TLJ 'C 

franklin ilnd Nlar:,h:d l Co ll eg.e. A. B.. 
1902: A. ~I.. 1905. 

ll. . Forest ervice. 1901-05. 
Yal e fore:,t r lioo l. M. F .. 1901-0.). 
U. S. F ore:-t ('nice. 1905-06. 
Penn::y lvania Department of Forrstrr. 

1906-03. 
Profe,,sor of Forc:, try. tale Forest 

Academv. 
AssistaM Professor of f orc!'try, 1908· 

19J tJ, Minnel,'ota. 
Asso<:iate Profet'sor of f or('st ry, 19.l'l·. 
Specia l Ap:enl in Utilization of Chest· 

nut for Pcnnsylvnnia, 1912-1 -1. 
Member of ignrn Xi and Xi ' igma Pi. 
Senior Member. ~ ociety of American 

Fore"-ters. and ecrrtary of the t. 
Paul Section. 

Member of the P<'nn ylvan ia Forestry 
A;:sociation. 
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J. H. ALLISON 

Sheffie ld Scientific ~choo l , Yal e. Ph. B., 
1905. 

Yale f ores! School, M. F .. 1906. 
U. S. Fores! Service, L900-l2. 

f orest Assis tant. 1906-08. Sa n Fran · 
cisco Moun1a i11s Nationa l Fore:; t 

(no w Cocon ino.) 
Forest Exa1~1iner . 1908-U . 

P ro fesso r nf Fo restry at Mi nnesota. 
1913. 

Office o f Mana~emen t , District 3. 1919. 
E leven months o n wo rking plans for 
lhe Coconino a11d fusaya n Na tiona l 
Forests. 

Member Xi ignrn Pi. 
Senior :Wember, ociely of Alllerican 

Foreslers. 

L .. L. DeF'LO N 

Minnesotcl, B. S. in Forest ry. 1918: i\ f. 

G. H. WIGGIN 

s .. 1922. 
Wo rld War. 
As!'istalll in F ores1ry Division, 1919-22. 
Tnslruclor. Forei'lr y Divis ion. 1922. 
Member Xi S ig.ma Pi. 

Minnesola. 13. S. in Fo restry. 1913. 
U. S. Forest Sen1ice, 1913-llJ., FeaLher 

River Experiment Sta tion. Quine~· 
River, Ca lif. 

Cloq uet Experimen t Stalion , 191-J, 
Assistanl Superintendent. Jn cha rge of 
Experimen t S talion s ince 1920. 

World War, 20th E ng ineer:o. 
Mem ber Xi Sigma P i. 
Instructor, Division of Forestq1, during 

the winter qu arter. 
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T. S. HANSEN 

Minnesota, B. S. in Forestry, 1915. 
Yale Forest School, M. F., 1917. 
U. S. Forest Service, Priest River Ex· 

periment Station, P riest River, Idaho. 
1915-16. 

Assistant al for t Valley Experiment 
Stat ion, 1917. 

World War. 
A$sistan t Superintenden t, C loquet for

est Experiment Station, 1919. 
Instructor, Forestry Division. during thl' 

winter quiirter. 
Member Xi Sigma Pi . 

.. 

l t seenis that ' ·Swede" Weswig borrowed the family cha riot to go 
partridge hunting las t fo l 1. We understimd that he and the Overl;i:id 
strayed from the well beaten highway and were forced to ask a loca I son 
of the soil for guidance. 

"Swede": " Hey. can you tell me how to get to Bet lie I?" 
S. 0. T. S. : "No." 
·' Swede'": " Well , can you te ll me how to get to the Jefferson Hig h· 

way?" 
S. 0. T. S.: "No." 
"Swede'·: •·s11y you Jon' t know much, do you? " 
S. 0. T. S.: .. Wal, now.- I'm not Lost !" 
Exi t " Swede." 
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Seniors 
NUMBER I SELECTS D. & M. * 

THE JUNIOR CORPORATION OF 1922 

BY C. DocKSTADER, '23 

£very year al »Orne date in the ea rl y spring, a certain Great orthcrn 
train pulls north with more than the accustomed noise and whistling, due 
to the fact that it has distinguished passengers aboard in the form of a 
group of foresters be longing lo the upper strata of the college; meaning 
in more definite language- the exa lted Junior class. ineteen twenty· 
two proved no exception, and so al about nine P. X. on March thirtieth the 
schedule ran true to fo rm , and a group of hardy foresters sped north 
10 the "wild and 1rnolly" woods of Itasca. 

The ga ng was rather sma ll , but loss in quantity was greatly over· 
ba lanced by the quality of the group-there being present: Speed, Citeste1:, 
Gump, Jack, and Doc; or in plain ordinary language, Upton, Probstfield. 
Nelson, Frost and Dockstader. 

We left with some misgiving bec.iuse Fenger, ou r estee111ed steward. 
was unabl e to start- and whi le we would have enj oyed his company we 
were rea ll y worried about ou r grub. It was trul y ri:markable that we 
a ll arrived on time considering the fond farewells to be made, etc., etc. 

But as has been stated, in spite of all handicaps we did fina ll y get 
started and after a rather hectic day arrived at Park Rapids white way al 
five-fifteen, the train actual ly being on time. We found Stevens wander
ing through the inlricatc mazes of the town and with his help managed 
to thread our way Lhrough the traffic to the hotel. We do not want to 
cast slighting remarks or belittle the judgment of any previous Junior 
Corporation, but we felt greatly pleased with ourselves for deciding lo 
spend the night in town rather than push our truck to the Park. The 
~veninp; was spent al a movie, at l ea~t that 's what the sif!n said it was, 
and then we retired Lo our spacious hotel sui te to write the first leuers and 
lay in a supply of towels. 

The next morning fo und us well 0 11 ou r way to the Park. At Arago 
the native showed us a gruesome s pol where it is reported that a pre· 
vious group of foresters had uearly frozen lo death, and while we looked 
al the place with some awe, nevertheless we could not very well conceal 
our pride in ou r own keen judgment, and especially in the judgment of 
ou r truck driver who wouldn't take us out the night hefore. 

Upon an iving at the camp we immediatel y el thi11gs Lo rights. April 
Fools day was spent in sawing wood , so that the cook wou ld have nothing 
to do to earn her salary when she arrived. We \\'ere al l suppo~ed to be 

• L11n1h.,r111~11·s codc-ni·essed :rnd nlll tched. 
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lifting on thr log~ but, if Doc·s sore wri:.ts nrxt clay meant anything. 
most of the bunch were onl y faking it. 

~Vlonday we stnrtrd work under Prof. Al I i~on and simul laneousl y a 
nice snow sto r111 arri ved lo 1n uhip ly our difficulties. By this time the 
corporn tion wn' in full swing, fenger lrn1•i nit nrri1·ed lo complete tl11' 
org;1 11iza ti un. Swvr fi lled in as prrsidenl a11cl Lhe rest Clf us ma de fine 
Lin I lasl. 

Fore,..l regulation \\ti::> our 1vork under Prof. J\lli:;on and bet11ce11 
Roth :i nd thr weather 11e managed lo krep fro111 gelling rusty. T he 
c:now liked to linger in the woods and any one of us 11·ould ha1•e won a 
captaincy in the ' wiss army fo r our feat~ of clnrin~ in dragging chain and 
compa>-s through thr snow drifts. 

S te1·r11>- was our "'Big Ben." and always con trived to wake the K. T'. 
on ti111r to h;11·c hirn assu111e hi s important duties. wh ich con!>i::.ted 111 

hauling walr r, C'hO\)ping wood, a11d listening to '·Fron" and •·iVl agg ie·~" 
hea ted deba te~ in 11e cook !;hack. The progre~s 0f thr meal was alway::
the sa 111e-<1 mad rush for the shack and then food ond more food. We 
hacl no orc:he,..tra bu t ' peed\ "coffee yode l in~·· surµm:se cl a ll expec1<1tio11:-. 
and so furnished us wi th the desi rccl e11 tertn in 1nent. When speaking of 
qu1111 tity consumed we gladly placed .)ac:k and ' teve a l the top bccnuse 
of thei1 anncondn·likr propensitie,; for food. Gump and Eddie ah.ii''" 
finished clo~e !>ccond::- under full ~team . hut a::- ' peed hncl difficulty in 

Time out /or W 0<>d Ticks 

locating his mouth his capacity 
wa:-11c1rr ta,ed. Doc al war sho" rd 
a 1·l'n bird-like appetite bu t at th.it 
he heal out fr 11grr. who fi11ished a 
pc1or lust cl1H' lo the fact tha t he 11 a« 

olJliJ!rd to Lak1' pepsin ta b l e t~ (or 
th eir equ iva lent I in ord t> r to get o 
!>oft boiled egg past hi ;; lrnc:k tee tit . 

The hoys with two exception 
,;howcd 1rn mu;;ical inclinution whut· 
::-o-en~r. Gump and Doc tried hard 
to plea::-e 11 ith touc:hing rendition::- of 
Cl t'T)'thing fm111 ··~filndy and ,\Je: · 
lo .. Dan! Dau!"' but the •1n lv en. 
thu,..ias111 shown bv the other ·me111· 
hers eamr i11 the f~rm of shoes, box· 
es and other inisccl laneou::- l oo~e nm· 
terial. To be tru thful, th e hunch 
were pt•rfcctl y willing to test out the 
theorv that n true artist is never 
appreciu tcd unti l ctfler hi,, dea th. by 
killing ei ther of the innocent son~· 
bi1d::- and 11 atehing resu lts. 

April ninth was the date of the 
lir:.-l outcropping of the boy's ba~er 
,,pirits. for that night. as we 11·ere 
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ga thered in congenial company about the stove, Jack loaded Speed's to
bacco with gunpowder. But the saddesl part o f all was that Doc furnished 
the fireworks through the proverbial borrowed " makings." Later it see1rn; 
that the bolts from Speed's bed became misplaced, and his anger was 
ris ing Lo blood heat when they sudden I y reappeared ; 1vhereu pon Speed 
fixed the outfit and re tired after s inging ( ???? ) the " End of a P erfect 
Day." The bunch were rather well behaved. Of course Gump spent one 
night in close associat ion with fine cul horse hair, but he seemed lo be 
right in his elemen t and the horse-hair finally gave up the ghost. 

On April 25th Gu111p, .Tack, and Doc separated the ice cakes and 
j umped in the lake. 1L proved to be very invigorating, judging from the 
increased activity of the participants in making their recovery. Steve 
and Eddie decl ined lo partake, because Lhey claimed that they had taken 
a bath before s tarting up in March, and Fenger and Speed thought that 
they would rather just drink their water for awhile. 

Easter the gang got religion and led by Gump went lo the local county 
church where they flirted ouh·ageous ly with the bell es of the country 
s ide. Shortly after this the ice started moving from the lake and our 
boat-house, having spent the winter in its embrace, desired g reatly lo 
fol low, but much lo ou r regret the last prop held the shack in place. 

By this time the days were becomjng balm y. Speed 's frozen ear 
was beginning lo swell. and almost simultaneous ly with this sure sig n 
of spring, the first fem inine visitors arrived from Park Hapids. It re· 
mained for Steve and Gump to assume the role of hos t and they did it 
to per fec tio11. The social neglect of the other members cannot be ex
plained, but as Jack was wont to wander through the woods on moon
light nights, drinking deep of their delicious melanchol y, we can imagine 
why the rural beauties held no allraction for him. 

The log drive started on May fourth . and Gump thrilled the river 
pigs with his spectacu lar work, especiall y when he tried to imitMe a 
Norway pine log and s lide throug h the sluice-way. The log drive fin· 
ished; \11e sta rted in earnest on our regulation reports, contriving our 
best Lo find ways to ruin the Park. 

Prof. A II ison left and we s tar ted on our las t lap of work in the 
nursery under Professo r Wentling. Results of this work ca n best be 
estimated by the total produ ction-the number of :<eed l ings being dug up 
numbering at leas t a couple of bi l lion, most of which we again promptl y 
planted. This work was along sylvicuhural lines and after doing our 
best with Lhe practica l s ide of things we combined our knowledge into a 
final report which we released from our systems about June 11inth. Part 
of our time was spenl on a trip to De Soto where we enj oyed severa l hard 
sleeps on the hard Aoor and absorbed great quantities of ra in water. 
For the benefit of future visitors a t De Soto cabin, it may be necessary 
to state that the pecu liar grooves and waves in the Aoor are not a new 
form of "Sug i Cypress" but are rather the resu lt of the clanking and 
clashing of our bones on the pine floor. Who said that the pines were 
soft woods ? 
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The day fin :tl ly <·Mne for our deputure and being a very practical 
crew we left a warm firr in the ex tracting pl1111t for tlie fres hmen wh o 
were to fo ll o"" We hit south rit about one thirt y P. M. ~re11 t l y lo l h l' 
rel ief of the ~aggi ng IJU rik house raf ters whiC'h ChPstr.r 1-.ept "overed 
with fung i. pictu re::. oncl dcriclro logica l speci1nr11s irnd to the lor11I mu il 
carrier whom Doc· hnd kept busy a ll spring. 

Much could lw ,aid in conclusion but we wil l let that pa;.s and 
rnd "·ith the as,crtion that if we envy anv g.rou p in all the world. it i~ 
the bunch of f PllO\\~ who are to enjoy the privilrges of future junior 
work a t lta::-cn. 

CLASS OF 1923 

Cl ifford 0. Ch ri~ to µli cnson , Minneapo lis, Minn. 
Majo r- Forest Products. Minor- Organization a nd Ma11a~eme11t. 

Herbert S. Clieseborough. West Li berty. l o\\'a. 
Major Fores t Products. Minor-Organizntion and Management. 

Charles L. Docbtadt'r, I. Paul, Minn. 
Major-Orga11izntion and Management. Minor- "ih iculture. 

Thorbern f egraeus, Dulnth. ;\Jinn. 
) laj or-0 rga n iza ti on and :\-lanagemenl. \I in or Fore~I Product'. 

Orcutt W. fro5l. Minneapolis.. Minn. 
Major-Or~anization and Mana~emenl. ;\Jinor ~ilvicu lture. 

Hubert D. Ham ilton, MMtin vill e, Indiana 
Maj or-fore l Products. Minor-Orga 11izatio11 11 11<1 Marn.1ge111e11l. 

Lou is J. Leffe lman, M i1111ea polis, Minn. 
Major- Org:111i;w 1io11 and Mana(!:eme11L. Mi11or Si lvinilture. 

Arthur L. elsou, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Major-Organization and Ma1111geme11t. Minor ilviculturf'. 

Edwin E. Prob,.tlielcl. Minneapolis. Minn. 
Major-Organiz<llion and \1anap;e111en1. 1\ linor- Silviculturr. 

Rannond E. te,t'n,., Duluth. Minn. 
· Major- Orµ:ani1111ion and \Janagement. Mi11or- • ih icu lture. 

Augu<>tine J. treinz, Minneapoli:;. Minn. 
Ylnjor- Orf{anizntion nnd Managernenl. i\ l inor ilviculture. 

Clarence W. ~ undny, Mar:,ha lltown, l owa 
Ma.ior--Orga nizotion and Management. Minor Fore&l Produ ct~. 

Fl oyd H. Ti lden, l. Paul. Minn. 
Major-Or~an ization and Management. Minor- Forest Products. 

P11ul W. Youn~ers. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Maior- Org<111izatio11 and Management .. Minor- Fore~t Product,.. 

Robert H. Knight. Le Ro\', Minn. 
i\'laior-Orgnnizatio11 :ind i\lanagemPnl. \fi11<>r- fore::-t Product~. 

Philip H. Bryan. l. Paul. Nl inn. 
i\Jajor-Or~nnization and :'11anagement. \fi11or- F'ore,.1 Produd;;. 

Cuunar K. f Pnger. A::.kov. Minn. 
Major- Organizntion and \ •lanagernent. i\linor . ilvi1:uhure. 

16 
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Juniors 
NUMBER 3 COMMON SlSlE"" 

Jn the fall of 1920 the junior class started out some twenty strong; 
to become true foresters in every sense of the word. While the class has 
5uffered the loss of a few members, it has gajned a few al5o. It is now 
a bunch of true foresters with forester's idea ls before it. 

The class as a whole first realized its responsibi li ties as foresters 
when the individual members were initiated into the Forestry Club. Well 
were they impressed by the older men and wel 1 did the class of '24 take 
up its duties as Foresters. The following June the gang. practically 
intact, went to Itasca Park to learn a pace from a woodchuck. Not onl y 
did they acquire some more definite ideas of the forestry profession, but 
they realized that a man is really developed under woods conditions. There 
is no place on this terrestrial sphere of ours where a forester, and like
wise a true man , feels as if he belonged more than in the woods. especially 
on the U. of M.'s third campus. 

The '24 class ha shown up not a lone to the fores try profession, but 
to the eyes of the world at large. The :Minnesota footb11l1 team of 1922 
can boast of h11ving two junior foresters, Chet Gay and Ra y Ecklund, as 
regulars. Also, Ray Ecklund is one of the mainstar: of the basketbal l 
t.eam. 

Mayhap, as mere pen of the '24 class, I sound undu ly boastful , but 
pause to think-the Forestry College of the U. of M. has much to be 
proud of and, as one of the upper classes, haven' t WP. a right lo shout 
some '? 

Today is an advertising age and ma y the '24· class a l\Vays have some· 
thing new and worth y to advertise. We believe in it as we do in the U. 
of M. and our chosen profession. 

The Funeral Procession 

*Lumbc.rmen's code-Surfaced one s ide 11 nd one ed~e. 

18 
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The Lib rary 

CLASS Of 1924 

Harold Betzold .. Brainerd, Minn. 
Harold R. Berggren, Minnea po· 

lis, Minn. 
Chester J. Gay, Moose Lake, 

Mi nn. 
Victor A. Lynne, Elbow Lake, 

Minn. 
Herbert F. Ma turen, Grand Rap

ids, Minn. 
Albin C. Nelson. Christine, N. D. 

19 

Harold Osterge1ard. Tyler , Minn. 
Joseph W. Porzadek, Chicago, Ill. 
!\'{axon Y. Pillow, St. Paul, Minn. 
William A. Ritchie, Manitowoc, 

Wis. 
Ernest F. Sheffield , Minneapol is, 

Mi nn. 
Nelson Upton, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Carl 0. Weswig, St. Pau l, Minn. 
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Sopbontores 
CLEAR SAPS. K D." 

CLASS OF 1925 

Wilford Barrell. Hibbing 
Hinolcl Berggren, Minneapoli;; 
Eu~ene Biornstad, St. Paul 
Arland Blage, St. Paul 
Howard Blandin, Minneapolis 
G. Proctor Cooper, Du luth 
D. Alton Christi 1111so 11. Hiucklev 
R<i ymond Ek lund, 1\!Jinneapolis' 
Ambrose Everts, Blllt le Lake 
Clement fla11<igan , Antigo, Wi:o. 
Bernard forseth. La Crosse, Wi~. 
Jo eph R. Corcl o11, Duluth 
Wa lter Hoar, Shell Lake. \'Vis. 
Les lir Henry, Harwick 

\I i<.:tor Jensen. Dassel 
John Kue11ze l, Hastings 
Victor Lvnne, El bow Lake 
Wi 11 iam 'Maughan , Excelsior 
Donald Nt'mec, St. Louis Park 
Michael O'Con11ell New London. 

Wis. 
Mark O' Den, S t. P,1111 
Charle!< Racey, Owat onna 

1obel Slrndduck, Annandale 
An[!,us Stephe11. Hinckley 
Roy Tliomsvn, :\II inn ea pol is 
Roy Chapman. L. Peter 
Richard Delaney. Amer}» Wi~ . 

1922 FRESHMAN CORPORATION LOG OR WHY 

ITASCA ISN>T WHAT IT USED TO BE 

RY CHARLES L. GJLilli\N 

Those conl'erned: 

··Gob" Roberts I Pres. I 
··Abe" [,eris 1Sec. l 
··Egg:-"' Brookfi eld ( Trea~. I 
"Howdy" Blandin (Stewart J 

"Cap" Gilman (Editor. Tta,;C'a Wood-
ti c.:k) 

"Pa" Ek lu nd 
"Blocka" Boettcher 
"M.ix Squerry" McCree) 
" Due"' Sheffield 
··Gt:ne" Erit:kso11 
··Shadv .. Shadduck 
"Squi~t the Baker'" Je11!'r.n 
.. Injun Charlie" Rac<:y 

"Bud"' tephen 
"Toniniie" Thomson 
·' Buckles" Buck 
'·Eddie·· Clark 
··Fi:;" f. egraeus 
··3H" Hya tt 
·'Lord" Peel 
'·Ollie" paeth 
"Don" Nemec 
··Ron·· Erii;kson 
"Porkie"' Berggren 
·'Hal " Ha lverson 
.. Ma 11age r" Whitchurch 

' 1.11111l•1·1·111r11·- 1·otlt·- h:i111 <ll'l•·rl 01· lrnocke<l clo"'n 

20 
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We tried everythin~-eve n work. 
Thi$ $U n1$ up th ':! historv of the :;1x week$ spenl by the Fresh:nan 

Corporation of 1922 al Itasca P ark. 
Let simple !'t ra ip.h t-forwa rd Wit i!'t i c~ rat her Lita 11 j c:-st or braggi 11 )! 

trll the ;, tory. 
The Corpora tio11-
Con;;umed 711 V2 doz.e11 eg~"' · 
Restra ined 1,933.1123 impulse$ to mu rder the purveyor of said egg~ . 

Expressed 871.009 op inion$ Oil the subjec-t of eggs. or the:;e 23 were 
in1e11ded to be hum orous 11 nd one. ·'Chicken 0 11 the half shell ." has ~u r· 
vived. 

Spent 6 days. 23 hours and SI minute~ wailing at the 111e:;s sh:i ,·k 
door for the K. P. on duty 10 slam the saw. 

Oevo1eJ 11 Lola l of 35 hours to ea ting. 
S lept a ~ro::-:> total of 9.480 hour!'-. or a n <ll'erage of S hour::- per ni )!hl 

per man. 
Co ll ected 2,800 woodtick~. four hawks and 2 sk1111k$. 
Danced lUi&J mil e;:. 
Hiked 87 miles. 
Endured the same fo ur LU nes hy the same jazz orche::- tra 4l.l-1 ~ ti111t>~ . 

Were bitten 8.l29.38i~ times by mosqui toes. 
Gave three dances for Hhich admission 1q'\,; charged. 
Entertained free at l8 dances. 
Were chased away from Douglas Lodge .I :) time;:. 
Pull ed ofl'-

l horseshoe tourn:lrnenl. 
l kittenbal l ::.eries. 

lfl tennis tournament. 
1 buri ;:d of the quiz. 
) wa ter tourna111e11t. 

Crec:ted one memorial , i11 fronl of the library. to i1;:elf and one 
in fronl of the bakery lo the Noble Swed ish Crew. 

Ate one chow rnein supper. 
Published one wecklr paper. every two wef'ks. 
Caught 49 fi sh-anc.l deaned l 7 of 1he111 . 

enl its jazz ord1es1rn on onf' tour- fro:n 11·li id1. un fo rtu11ate ly. ii 
returned. 

Held eight meeting~. 
Broke a 11 parliamentary rules. 
Wore out two cus!'- 1\lord:;.. 
Collected $~0 per man for grub :'Ind refunded :!ii2.6:1 pn man. 

21 
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H eld one get-together dinner during the fall qua rte r. 
Was exposed to elemen tary clendrol ogy, elementary rnensu1·ation .. e le. 

mentary s ilviculture and e lementary botun y without .serious effects . 
Sang " Old Man Squint, He Burned Out the Ba kery" once (o nce??). 
Casualti es: One broken wrist and fi ve home.made hair cuts . 
From a compila tion, combination a 11d 11ve rag ing of the fo regoing 

statistics it should be possi bl e lo const ruct a graph which wil l a nswer 
the ques ti on " What is a foreste r and, if so, why? 

Among the !es.sons which succeed i11g corpora tions may draw from 
them are the fol lowing : 

D o your sl eeping in class during the . pring quarte r and sta rt the 
Itasca g rind with something l o the good. 

Take al ong an entomologist to cut short argu ments like ":.'neag le, .. 
"s'n ot- s'nowl" 1md ' ·s'neither-s'nawk." 

Jn forming ' ·crews' include one man who wi ll wo rk- look what 
"Fig" did lo Iky Cohen and the rest of the Nob le Swedes. 

Engage a language tuto r, one competent in two tongue:::, English 
and profan e. 

Obtain a perm it to carry a long at least one gun, in case a future Doc 
Sheffield begin:; lo " Feel like a ship on an ocean of joy." 

Wear b11seball masks when al ax practice. Consult McCreery and 
Ecklund. 

Advise with Cactus Cal E ver ts before acquiring costumes to be wo rn 
around the lodge. 

S tip ulate that Dr. Rosenda hl shall te ll al least one anecdote for 
every Aower he discover s. 

Require members with tape worms LO pa y double for uoarcl. 
Remember it pays to trea t s trangers kindl y-consider Mr. Lee of 

Chjna and th r! chow m ein. 
Start now figuring how to give the " quiz" a be tter funera·I than 

the Corporation of 1922 did, even if it ca n' t be done. 
Insist on photographs and Bertillon measurements before i11ve::. ti11g 

in any Assis ted female immigrants fron1 the Bemidji Normal. 
Before cornmiujng any bn ilable fe lonies emu la te Porky Berg ren and 

get solid with the cook. 
Don't get en~,,~ed to any of the lodge Cinderellas. 
Give Prof. Cheyney a chance to tell his "Stick·Stuck" s tory. All he 

wan ts i,; _just a chance, it's a good s tory and he likes to te ll it. 
Have the dials of your compasses redecornted with Roman num· 

e rals from one to twelve, then you ccin watch the clock and the line at 
the same time. 

lake. 
Provide an anchor before towing the diving dock three miles up the 

Don' t foi l to regis ter a l the N. W. corner of Sec. 37. 
Try to be as good a sport as Whitchurch. 
Get Prof. W entl ing a set of hobbl es, s teel , wi th Ya le locb. 
Speculation in peddl ing ice c ream, consult Clark; finance in dealing 

in ca ndy, see Brookfield. 
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When you cletecL fi ve or six fe llows a lterna tely looking a t you and 
the lake, reform. 

Don' t snore in lectures, snooze silentl y. 
Keep Prof. Allison away from the bathing dock until liis work in 

the cotme is fini shed. 
Keeping your shirt on will keep the ~unburn off- ask lnjun Charl ey 

Racey. 
Even lually you will find out so you might as well ki1ow it now, that 

)'Our Freshman summer at Itasca is th e pleasa ntest feature of your course,;. 

/ 

1922 Freshman Corporation 
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,f resb1nen 
STAI 1£0 SAPS AW AND AV 

On September 27th. thiny-nve husky ~'ea rling::- climbed clumsily up 
the s1eps o r tlae Forestry bu ilding to begin a new era in life. They were 
g reen- they probably s1ill are-but they attempted to assume an air of 
sophisticated indifference e1 ::- they strutted pcisl 1he a~se1nblage of upper· 
das:: rnen. 

Because they had once pas ed through the same ordeal themselves. 
the upper-cTassrnen endeavored lo receive the men with open arms and 
to show them that the greatest spirit of friendship existed. The freshmen 
had heard much abou l hning and were not lo be fooled by this wel· 
come. After safely pa~sing- o,·er the first day. life became more endurable. 
the fear of getting paddled more obscure. and the attitude towanJ the 
upper-c lvssrnen more fri end ly. 

This class, the largest ever to enter the Forestry College. possesse~ 
the pep and pride wh ich has long been a prom inent charactc-ristic i11 the 
t:o llege. Already the men a re beginn ing to show their abi litie a long the 
various li11es. The five men who received places on the freshm11n foo t· 
bal I squad show they have the st rength a nd skill lo upho ld the name whi t:h 
has bee11 created by the Foresters. Men have also been placed on both 
the hockey a11d track squad1>. Other athletes have not as yet had an oppor· 
tun ity to show their worth. Likewise, much interest has been shown a long 
literary and po lit ical lines. 

In short. we believe that the 1922 fre8hman class has demonstrated 
by the combinat ion of its talent and interest, that it is wil ling and ab le 
to contribute its part in making the Fore81ry Coll ege 1he grea te:> t on th(· 
ca mpus. 

Jo1rn J. Corr-r::Y. '26 

DCNDROLOGlCAL OBSERVATIONS 

Embryo forester fsceing decora ted Christmas treel: "Papa. doe.~ 
the tree grow that way?" 
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CLASS OF 1926 
Berna rd (And y 1 Anderson. Dassel High Schoo l, Dasse l. Minn. 
John (Johnnie) Ball entine, t\l:nneapolis Centra l High School, 

Minneapoli;:. l\'linn. 
Arthur (Art! Bode, Fairmont High School , Fairmont. 1\.Jinn. 
Thomas ( Bo J Boliens1 ingel, North High Sc:ho(ll, Minneapo lis. :vi inn. 
Carl (S peed 1 Brahs, Henderson High Schoo l, Henderson. Minn. 
Henry ( Hienie'i [3rock. University High School. St. Pall I. ~Vl i 1111 . 
Perry (Big Boy l Bro1H1. i\1innenpo)i5 Ci>ntnll High Schoo l. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Kenneth (Kenne I Cheese. orth High School , 1\-1 inneapolis. Minn. 
(rvin (Toby) Chriss. North High Schoo l, Minneapo lis. Minn. 
Dona ld (Don I Christenson, outh High Shcool, Minne11polis, Minn. 
John (Java I Coffey, St. Paul Central High Schoo l, t. Paul , Minn. 
Lyle tDocJ Donovan. Chippewa Fall s High chool. Chipprwa f alb. 

Wis. 
Loyd (CutieJ Erickson, North High School, Minnea polis, lvl inn. 
Hyman (Hyl Go ldberg, St. Pau l Cenlrtd High Schoo l, St. Paul, Minn. 
Wi ll iam (Bill J Himebaugh, Excelsio r High Schoo l, ll o pkin~. Minn. 
Ernest (Erniel Hoffman, Lead High School, Lead, S. D. 
Ralph Holmberg, Cloquet High School. Cloquet, Minn. 
H11 rry Hyatt, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Harold (Hal ) Kelsey, South High Schoo l, Minnea polis, Minn. 
Edward (Mi ll y) LallZ, South High Schoo l, Min11eapolis, Minn. 
Carl (S1vede) Lid berg, Red Wing High ~choo l , Red Wing. Winn. 
Ralph ( HumpieJ Lindg1en, Jolin5on High , chool. St. Pau l, vi inn. 
Ma rk (Mallie! Mathews, South Hi~h School, iVlinneapo lis. Minn. 
Harry (Tubby) Nourse, Minneapo lis Centra l High ~c:hool. 

Minnea polis. Minn. 
Ralph (Ouch) Payne, North High School , Minneapolis. Minn. 
Wi ll iam (Bil l I Pee l, White Bear High Schoo l. Whil t> I3 P11r. i'vl i1111 . 
.Harry Robinson, Minnea polis, Mirln. 
John (Russ I Russeth, Minne11polis, Minn. 
Robert (Bob I Snlisbury, Minneapol is, Minn. 
Homer (Curl y t Sewe ll. East High School, Minneaµo lis, ~'lir111. 
Clifford (J efft Si111011to11, Rochester High Schoo l, Minnea polis, Minn. 
Oliver (Olie\ Spaeth, St. Paul Centrnl High Schoo l, St. Paul , fVlinn. 
Herbert !Sw<1nnie J Swanbeck, South High School, Minne;l p:'l lis. Minn. 
Kennelh (Kenn y 1 Umbehocker. Princeton High School. 

Princeton, Mi1111. 
John (.f ohnnieJ Virlue. St. Paul Cenlral High Schoo l, 

St. Pau l, i\ilinn. 
George (S lats\ Vliet, East Hiµ;h Schoo l. Minnea polis. Mi1111. 
Pau l !T i11 y J Waus. F.ast High School. Minneapolis. l\'linn. 



l'At1•0Ji n:; on nound:u·y WnlCU 

Some Bi!\' Sticks 
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THE FORESTRY CLUB 
To every Foreste r a t the U nive rs ity of Minnesota the re is a n o rga n· 

ization that mea ns much to him. P erhaps i t means even more to him 
when he has g radua ted . While a l school his affa irs a re centered largely 
a round it and he de rives much of his recreation and not a small bit of his 
education through ils va rious activities. When he graduates and leaves 
to enter the bus iness world , his thoughts, as the years go by, continua lly 
return to the days in co ll ege and to his fe llo w club members. H e remem
bers with a tisfa ction the pleasant hours spent with the fe ll ows at the club 
house and perhaps longs just a little bit fo r those da ys to re turn again. 
The a lumni have shown that the Fo restry Club means much to them as 
each year a g reate r interest 1s evidenced am ong them. From a ll pa rts 
of the United Sta tes and even fo reign countr ies, come letters o f inquiry as 
to the p rogress of the club and the coll ege. 

Each year the c lub is g rowing in size and importa nce unti l now it 
has become one of the most inAuencing fac to rs on the Agricultu ral Cam· 
pus. The l ittle gold peavey has come to mea n somet hi ng to outsiders 
as well as to the proud weare rs of them. 

In the rec:ent U niversilv of Minnesota S tad ium-Aud itorium Drive re
sul ls. we find some inlerestfng fa cts concerning forestry spirit. The true 
crite rion of a man, in the last ana lysis, i his abi lity to g ive; to g ive unti l 
it becomes a sac rifice for him. The F oresters of the U nivers ity of Min
nesota, many of them working the ir way through school, turned in g ifts 
that surpa$sed those of an y o the r co llege in the U nivers ity ! The F ores· 
ter al M innesota has come into his own a nd Crom now on his futu re is 
assured. 

With such s piri t the Forestry Club has g ro wn through co-opera lio r. 
a rid bro the rly inte rest, exemplifi ed wel l by the eve r increas ing a ttendance 
at all fun ctions under its auspices. The c lub house uecomes more a nd 
mMe th<' meeting place fo r the men and they make of it a second home. 

The future looks brigh t. Succeeding c lasses wi ll find firml y cstab
li ~l1 ed traditi ons upon which to bui ld a n ever stronger and bette r o rga n
ization. As µart of our ritua l reads: " May it come to mea n to you wha t 
it a lready 111t-1rns to us." Let those who a re in college now fP-cl ~et"ure 
in the helief that when they. tno. a re done, they will be a bl l' to Jr;ok 
lt<.ck wi th )Jride and ~a ti s fac ti on on the good o ld F orc!<try C lub. 

Ono W. ANDEHSON 

THIS HAZING 

Dean Freeman (somewha t peeved ) : "So you confess that this unfo r
tuna te young man was carried to the pond and drenched? N ow wha t 
part did you take in this disgracefu l affair? " 

"Abe" Everts : "The right leg, s ir." 
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Th~ Forestry Ci\1h 

OFFICERS OF THE FORESTRY CLUB 
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I. A . F. C. CONVENTION, 1922 
Ry RALPll M. NELSON 

M i1111eso1a Re prese11tative 

The ~ixth annual convention of the Interco llegiate Associatiu11 of 
Forestry Clulis was held a l the University of Syracuse. Apr il 20, 21, and 
22. Pracli c.:a lly every Forestry Club in the United . tales and the dub 
a l Toronto, Canada, were rep resented either by delegates or by proxy. 
The Northeastern Retail Lurnbermen's Aswciation and the New York 
Set:tio11 of the Soc.:iety of American foresters a lso had a conven ti on a t thilt 
tirne so there were man y men µresent who were very f>rominent in forestry. 
We were fortunate in being able Lo ho ld several joint sessions with them. 

The first morning wa:: taken up by a business meeting, reports heinl! 
givc>n by the allending de lega tes from the various forest schools. In 
the afternoon we had business meetings and tal ks by promi nent men. I n 
the evening a :m1oker a l the Un i ver~ity Club was given . The second 
and th ird day:> were repetitions of the first except that lun cheons, dinner:;., 
banquets, visits 1.0 plantations and pulp mills, and theatre parties were 
sandwiched in whenever possible. Even a few hours were spent in sleep. 
The smokers that were held every evening consisted of informal ta I.ks by 
the faculty and foresters in commercial work, and gave us an opportunit: 
of meeting men that were doing practical work. 

The thing that was emphasized by near I y every man that spoke dur· 
ing the convention was, .. Preach Forestry." Our aim, tha t of obtaininf 
as much good fron1 our forest domain as is consistent with true conserva· 
tion. can onl~, be achieved lty arousing public interest. This can be done 
if evervone preache$ forestry, whenever possible, to the public at larg<' 
who are d isinterested for the most part only because they are unacquain ted 
with existing conditi ons. lf thi be done, legislation remedying man y of 
the present ev il ::. i ~ sure to t:o n1e. All were very enthusiastic about the 
futu re 0 r forestry. 

I was struck wi th the simi la rity of µuq>O$e exhibited by the student.,, 
wlto:n I was privileged to meet. All take a n intense interest in anything 
pertaining to forestry, all are stimula ted by a love fo r the outdoo rs. and 
all are imbued by the feeling that by un ited effort many things wh ich have 
heretofore been unobtainab le, ma y be achieved. 

The f orestry Club a t Syracuse deserves a g reat dea l of praise for 
the exc:e l lent rnanner in whid1 they conducted meetings and provided enter· 
tainment and ai:conimodations for the visiting delegates. We a ll fee l tha t 
::.11ch meetings are decidedly worth while for they establish a closer rela
tiOn$hip betwee11 the various forest sc.:hools; the men from widely different 
parts o f th e <;ountry being enabled to exchange ideas wi tli mutua l benefit. 
My he lief is tha t when 111en of a profession. activa ted by unse lfi sh motives. 
form an organiza tion for the purpose of fur the ring the in terests of that 
profession. good resulls may be expected. Such an o rga nizati on is th<' 
Jn t err.o l l e~ ial P. l\,_:;oc: iation of f o restry Clu b:>. 
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XI SIGMA Pl 
The Xi Sigma Pi fraternity \vas founded at the University of Wash

ington in 1908. There are now chapters of the fraternity in the forest 
schools throughout the country. Xi Sigma Pi, composed entirely of 
foresters, is the oldest Honorary Forestry Society in the United Stales. 

On March 25, 1920, Mr. I. V. Anderson of the Beta Chapter al Michi 
gan installed the Della Chapter at Minnesota. This was our beginning. 
After two years of activitie$ the Delta Chapter has fulfill ed the predic· 
tion of Walter H. Schmid, its charter Forester. The Chapter has filled 
" a big place" in the forestry activities at Minnesota. 

The active chapter is placing in the f orestry Library a shield of 
proper design upon which will be placed each year the name of the 
Freshman Forester who has attained a high scholastic record, and who 
has shown practica l ability, ca pacity for leadership, and promise of 
attainnient. 

Leffleman 
R . Nelson 

Frost 
Fedreaus 
Hamilton 

Dockstader Allison 
A. Nelson You ngers 

Streinz Probstt\eld 
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PLANTING A TREE 

What does he plant who plants a tree? 
A scion fu I l of potency; 
He plants his fai th, a prophecy 
Of blocm1, and fru itfulness to be; 
He plants a shade where robins sing. 
Where orioles their nestlings swing; 
A Burning Bush-a miracle ! 
Wh o plants a tree-he doetli wel I! 

What does he plant who plan ts a tree? 
He makes a strong ma~t fo r the Sea: 
He rnakes tbe earth productive, fair; 
He helps the vines dimb high in a ir, 
And from th eir censers shed perfume 
To sweeten Night . and bless high 1oon. 
Aga inst the vanda l,: wh o despo il 
He $ets hi, prote:;t in the soil. 

What does he plan t who plants a tree? 
An emb lem of the Men to be; 
Wlio ligh tly touch terrestri:d clay. 
But far above the earth, away 
From sordid things and base, 
Inca rnate ideal for their race
Wli o plants a tree. he doeth well
Performs with GOD. a miracle! 

From "The fo rest Poetic." 
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GREETING 
U PON graduntion there has been n tendency of the students of th<> 

past yea rs to sever a lmost all connectio ns with the Forest ry Col
lege, the fores try Club, and fo r mer classmates. Up to the present ti me 
there has bee n an excuse for this practise. A forester 's work often takes: 
him far from the fie lds of his earlier endeavors. He meets new fa ces, 
makes new fri ends, and com pletely changes his environment. 

As you sit before the Ii re, either out in the " big s ticks" or in your 
city home, do you ever think of the clays a t school, at Itasca Park, or at 
the Forestry Club ? Do you of ten wonder what became of "Bi II;' ·' Ike ... 
or the " Big Swede," and whether all of the "gang" are still on earth ? 

This issue of the Gopher Pea vey. and especfall y the section devoted 
to alumni , we hope will answer many of your questions. A ll of 11s can 
understand that this fi rst attempt at this new secti on i;; far from the ideal , 
but the will of thr ed itors hn;; been to inst igate a phase of the fMestr)' 
annual which will gro w g reater nnd more serviceable with each issue. 
T here has been inc luded an al umni l is t with 11ddresses 11nd occupatious 
co rrected as near as possible to the present date. You may be surprised 
to learn of the locations of some of the bunch; rn11ybe some a re nea rby 
so that you may renew old fri endships. 

We want you to look upon. not o nl y the alumni secti on. but the 
whole ed iti on as yours : just ns we here a t schoo l look on it as ours. 1ot 
only do we want you lo l ook on the an nual as yo urs, but we a lso want you 
to feel that 1he forest ry C lub is sti ll nn orgnnization of you rs. The 
clubhouse doo r is ah vays open to the "old grads." 

h cK LEr-r~:r.nAK . 
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OUR V ANISHJNG TIMBER 
BY COL. w. B. GREELEY 

Chief, U. S. Forest Ser11ice 

T HE situation as rega rds timber in 1923 is one that should challenge 
the best thought and effort of a 11 who a re interested in forestry, and 

cspeciallv of those who adopt it as a profession. Ranking in importance 
high above its purely technica l side is the fact that unless we do some
thing toward re·estab lishing growth on those areas we have cul so prod i· 
gaily in the past, forestry as practiced on a scale wh ich the economi\; 
needs of the country demand, will become a name. 

This may seem a gloomy view to take. However, it is wrillell on 
the wall, and unless we take up the cudgels and fight as the ol d Crusaders 
fought, earnestly and unselfi shl y for a cause that we know is right ; il may 
very well come lo pass. 

Th is phase of the fo restry problem is the one of most pressing 
importance today, and J choose it rather than some of the many other 
and various aspects whi ch it presents. 

The forests of New England and the Lake Sta tes are gone. Those 
of the south arc being rapidly cut, and the lumbering industry is moving 
westward into the last big stands of virgin timber which we have. It 
does not need a prophet 10 say what the end shall be. We ourselves can 
see it. We ra n speak of the lime, forty to sixty yea rs hence, when Lhese 
last big stands will , in fact, be gone. 

We are faced with the necessity of getting our lumber in the yea rs 
to come from Siber ia, or South America, and lo show whal that may 
mea n to each and every one nf us, I need on ly tell you that our annual 
freight bill for lumber at present is a pretty sizable one. Because the 
biggesl consumption of lumber is in the east, and the biggest production 
in the west, we must hau l it on an average 4-85 miles, and in doing thi s 
must use t'yo m_illion freight cars yearly. for this we must pay our 
annua I bi ll-$750,000,000. 

Canada furnishes us with one.third of our pu lpwood for paper mak
ing. But Canada has recently placed an embargo on shipments lo the 
United Stales of pulpwood from the Crown forests, and eventuall y, no 
doubt, she will extend it to private forests as well, thus shutting off a 
sou rce of supply, adding lo the drain on our own timber, and still further 
boosting prices. 

We have mil lions of acres of denuded land that is best su ited to the 
growing of timber. Three quarlers of this area lies cast of the Mississippi 
River and extends to the Atlantic Coast. In this same area we a lso find 
our greatest consumption of wood and its products. The problem is there· 
fore clear. We must gel this land to work producing a crop of timber. 
But timber cutting is not the only menace. Based on a five-year average, 
there have been 32,578 forest fires in the United Slates each year. They 
burn over seven and a half mill ion acres and cause a yearly damage of 
seven teen and a quarter million dolla rs. lt is this enemy that wf' must 
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combat with all our stre ngth. The public must be roused to an attitude 
of mind where they will no more permit the selling of a fire lo go un· 
puni:;hed, than they now permit unchastenecl the prepetrn tion of numerous 
other outrages and nuisances that are banned. 

1t is the duty of everyone, but particularl y of foresters. to inculcate 
this attitude where it is lacking. The forest problem of the United 
States, as ] have said, is each year becoming clea rer. Its main feawres 
are two; the rising timber costs due primaril y to heavy transportation 
charges from more and more distant sources of supply, imcl the unproduc· 
tivr condition of immense areas of land not adapted to agriculture. 

The 465 million acres of forest land of all so rts-timbered. cutovcr. 
:ind burnt- in the country today are ample to grow all the wood 1~e need. 
both for our own consumption and fo r export-if we kl·cp them Ill work 
growing trees. This we are by no means doing. 

Stated brieAy, the problem presented to you foresters today is : 
Keep down fires. Put idle forest land to work. 11 is simpl e of statement. 
but it will be difficult of accomplishment. It caunol be clone by the 
Federal Government alone. nor the stales a lone. lt needs, 11nd must have, 
the support of the general public as we ll. They must be t11ugh1 that fire 
is 11nathema, and to do this will demand the combined thou~ht and energy 
or every one ()f us and every fri end we have, or can make. 

A WORD OF £NCOURACEME1 T 

Tt ma y encourag;e you men who are st i II in school LO know that 
my contact with lumber com panies and wood working concerns convinces 
me that the opportunities for trained foresters in the lum ber and wood 
us ing industries are rnpidl y increasing. It is no longer necessary as it 
was twe lve yea rs ag.o for the average forester to seek empl oyment in the 
Forest Service. lVfa ny private organiz11tions are seeking new bl ood and 
a re Ji11cling that forestr y trnined men are superior lo men picked up al 
random. All branches of the industry from the woods lo the sal es office 
need men who have the fonclamen ta·l 11nd techni ('a I !mining which onr 
forest schools give. 

DONALD R. BREWSTER. '10. 
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FUTURE OF FORESTRY IN MINNESOTA 
Bv T. SC HANTZ HANSEN. '15 

A ssistanl Su peri•1te11dei: t. Cloquet. Fore st Experim e1. t ::>tat.ion 

M INNESOTA and Forests are synon ymous. The mere mention of the 
name of our state conjures mental pictures of immense area;, of 

s t11 tely pines, of vast ::: treh:hes of s pruce a11d cedar s1va mps, and of thou· 
sands of crystal clear lakes. Our state is hy no means entirely covered by 
fo rests. We find within our borders area;: of fo rtile pra iries C<Jual to, if 
not surpa:>sing. the forested region. The forest:< have always been a 
striking feature, e!<pec:ia ll y to the visi tor. There a rc ma ny other states 
with rich prairie.::. but few with a forest area ;.ud1 as 11·e had orig inall y. 

It is unfortunate, but inevita bl e. that \\'e 11111:;1 ,,peak of our forests 
in the past tense. The forests gave rise 10 the first and at one time the 
lcfrgest industry in th e stale, the producti on of lumber. This industry 
unfortunately has long si11cl' passed its supremacy and it '" rnpidl y 
dec reasin~ in importance. It is the purpose of this pa per to in<licH!c 
what the future of the ind11stry "'ill be. 

Tn the' past the fo rests were a highl y importa nt factor in the develop
ment of the economic life of the stale. They will be no less importa nt 
iJJ the future progress a11d development. It is onl y through the complete 
a nd proper utilization of a ll of our resources th at we can keep our proper 
place::. in the ind1!slria l life of the na tion. We can not develop and 
progress as we should if we all ow our3elves lo be lia ndic11pped by ha ving 
within our borders 111il lions of acres of non·productive land. Jt goe!' 
Pven deeper than any state probl em. Tt is nati onal. No na ti on has ever 
allained and reta ined a place of influence and power 11·ithout having 
reached th e highest possibl e economic development. So it behooves us Lo 
consider this probl em of the use of la nds cul over. 

It was in 1821 , that the so ldiers of f orL Snelling established the fi n t 
sawmill in Minnesota. The real developn1ent of the lumber industry, 
however. did not take place until after the Civil War. I t was then the 
ha r1·esting of the apparent! )' inexha ustible suppl y of timber began . Tile 
exlenl of limbered area was nol exactl y known. No one :;ave an y thought 
as to how long it \vould last. Economic conditions dema nded the develop· 
mcnl of the lumber industry to the extent it did, a nd co nditions- not 
individuals· are lo blame for the ra pid culling awa y of our timber 
suppl y. 

Standards of uti lizatiou changed considerabl y with the decrease in 
virgin timber. so the remaining sta nds were 111ore closely utilized. Stumps 
are now cul low and logs are taken far into the lop. even c.lead nnd down 
lirnber is being taken. 

This. closer utilizati on helps Lo pro long life o f tlie indnstry, but it is 
not enough to entirely snve it. The end of the lumber industry, as we 
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know it, is in sight. Most of the raw material h;1s been rell\oved, the area 
which it occupied has been burned over one or more time$. Nothing has 
been done about it, no steps have been taken to save this industry, at one 
time the largest in the stat e. What, then, is to be the fate of this industry? 
In the answer to this question is contained an indication of the future of 
forestry within the state. 

It woufd be easier to clisregard this problem altogether. Its solution 
presents many difficulties and it is answered only in the use of the land 
cut over. Human prog1·ess was never accomplished by side s tepping: 
difficult problems. 

Were the areas al I of a tillable nature and were they needed al once 
for agriculture, we would have no problem. But much of the land involved 
is unfit for farming and only a small percentage of that fit for farming 
has been developed. The largest portion of these 11reas are considered 
waste areas. The assurnption has been based 0 11 genera l observation. 
No intensive and sy:;temati1,; examination of lhe areas has ever been 
made. If they were not barren, the product which they produced would 
g ive an indication of the development and type of industry we could 
expect. A systenrnti1,; survey of the cut-over lands of St. Louis County was 
trnder taken. The following prophecy is based on conditions in that 
county, which is typical of the northeas tern portion of the state. 

Tt has been generally accepted that the bulk of the cul-over areas 
are waste land supporting nothing but brush. An intensive examination 
of three per cent of the area involved :;howed that there is on ly four 
per cent of the area barren. The remai11ing area is more or less covered 
with a stand of you11g growth. This young growth is of an entirely differ
ent character than the old stand. People are accustomed to looki ng for 
the same type of stand lhat originally occupied t11e area_ lf they could 
not see this, they co11sidered the area barren. Our methods of t;ull ing and 
our carelessness with fire have made it impossible for $lands to reproduce 
themselves. We must look for these new stands. It is in the handling 
and using of these s tands that forestry mu;;t find its prob lems. Originally 
the only s tand$ considered as valuable were white and _ orway pini>. 
Most of this type has been removed. There remains in St. Louis County a 
net acreage of 1,306,000 acres uncut, out of <I lola l net area of 3,765,000 
acres. This uncut portion is largely in types other than Norway and 
while pine. This mea11s t11at in all probability about 2Vz million acre$ 
of Norway and white pine type have been converled to some other type-

The intensive survey showed furth er that 48 per cent of the cut-over 
area was com ing in to hardwood stands, 24 per cent was coming into 111ixed 
s tands containing less than 60 per cent conifers, and 11 per cent was 
coming into con iferous stands. The remaining portion of lhe area wa~ 
covered by muskeg where no tree growth could be expected or by swamp 
or incl uded in the 4 per cent barren. The following lable gives a n idea 
of the type of stand coming in on these areas. The area given in the 
table is the total acreage on which the species occurs. It does not take 
into consideration density and merely indicates the prevalence o f any 
given species. 
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Hardwood T ype 

Area on which 
S pecies found- acres 

Birch .............................. 1,095,662 
Poppl e ............................ .. 1,095,662 
White Pine ..... .. ........... . . 
Norway Pine ................. . 
.iack Pine ....................... .. . 
Spi·uce- Black and White 
Miscellaneous Conifers .... 

Mixed Type 

Area on which 
found- acres 

54-7,831 
54·7,831 
J 68,957 
190,758 
218,009 
L66,308 
359,715 

Coniferous T ype 

Area on which 
found- acres 

49,840 
4.7,348 

144,537 
92,204 

122,109 

The most striking point of the tabl e is the predominance of birch 
and popp le over all other species. The next point, probabl y of most im· 
porlance, is the comparatively smal l area coming back to Norwa y and 
white pine. There is less than 100,000 acres, or probabl y less than fi ve 
per cent of the area originally covered by this type, reproducing itself. 

Here, then, is the case as shown by conditions in St. Louis County. 
i\tl ost of the virgin stands have been removed. There are 2,359,000 acres 
of cut-over land, less than four per cent of this has been improved, leav
ing 96 per cent of this area to be considered. Less than fou r per cent 
of this a rea is barren, less than fo ur per cent is coming back lo the original 
stand. This area of four per cent coming back to llie origina I stands 
presents that porti on of the area whi ch will support an industry like our 
present lumber industry. On this limited area will we find problems to 
solve similar lo those we. have today. But an area of les:; than fo ur per 
cent of the original type can not ,upport an industry with the magnitude of 
the present one. The mere fact tha t we have such an immense area of raw 
material so different in character c:oming in, will have a profound effect 
upon the industry. 

The la rge sawmill of th e present will be largel r a 1hi11g of the past. 
We will Jind in their place, boxboard mills, wall board plants, exce lsior 
plants, wood specia lty plants, furniture factories, and others. 

All of these plants are capable of using small sizes that can be pro
duced upon a short rotation, meaning a more rapid turnover. It is a pow
erful argument for the protection of these stands now coming in because 
they will be of value and can be harvested in comparatively few years. 

The future of forestry then li es in working out the problems of these 
hardwood and mixed stands. Methods of cutting, financial and other rota
tions, meth ods of reproducing stands naturall y, thining methods, and many 
others must be so lved. The short rota tion makes it easier to do these 
things, because the effects are seen in compara tively few years. 

There will always be a demand for Limber and these areas will 
produce some timber of such size that lumber can be sawn therefrom. But 
the stands that can be utilized in small sizes, yielding quick returns are 
the ones that will establi sh the practice of forestry within the stale. 
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An Idaho Mill 
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ITASCA'S PUSSIF..5 
BY w. H. KENETY, '11 

Wh en I was at the Park, it was the custom to have religious ser· 
vices on Sundays in a sort of woodshed. A local sky pilot officiated pan 
of the lime. and other Sundays were often laken care of by some Twin 
City preacher who was spending his vaca ti on a t the Forest School. 

One of these preachers was a wonderfu l orator, but seemed 10 the 
boys to be somewhat pompous and slightly a ffected. Whether because 
of his mannerisms or because of his too zealous efforts to make sa ints 
out of the boys I do not know. bu t some members of the c lass conceived 
the brilliant i.dea of testing his self control and fortitude of spirit. 

The ca mpus, as it was ca lled. though at that time it was a wilder· 
ness of po ison ivy. was the abode of a colony of skunks-in fact. it was 
;1 live with them. A few could genera ll y be seen on the campus al any 
hour of the day. but in the dusk of the evening they all came ou t, often 
as many as six abreast could be seen going down the paths in squad 
formation, their tails over their backs, g iving the same effect as the 
plumed hats of the "Black Hussars" on parade. 

Experience had proved thal the skunks had the right of wa)' on a ll 
s ingle tracks and anyone meeting them wou ld 11lways make a ca reful 
detour. 

The preacher lived in a tent. as did almost everyone at the summer 
school , and al n ight he look the usual precauLions to see that the edge$ 
and Aaps of the tent were fa stened tight. 

One night, soon after someone had come off second best in an en· 
coun!Pr with a :;kunk, a couple of fellows crawl ed up behind the preach· 
er's tent with a ca l and succeeded in push ing the ca t under the Aap 
without being hea rd, but they did not get very far away frum the lent 
before the preacher began to talk lo what he supposed was a skunk. In 
low bu t earnest tones he besought 1l1e Lord lo condemn that skunk to 
reg ions where it ;. fur wou ld singe. The boys, who had dropped to thP 
ground at the first sound of the preac:her's voice, were compelled to stu ff 
their shirt sleeves into the ir mou ths in the struggle lo keep their laughter 
from reaching the preacher's ears. "Meanwhile, by s low maneuvering a nd 
with fervent admonitions lo the pseudo skunk and a ll his relative!!-, the 
µreacher succeeded i11 opening a Aap of the tent and the ea t b:)llnded 
out into the darkness. 

n-u••-•• 

At Ensign Lake, Shan tz Hansen s lept on a bed made up of pear l ~1 

ever lasting Aowers as the only avai lable substi tute fo r ba lsam and spru ce. 
After being miiuled by a lion , run over by a freight lrain and burned 
at the stake a ll nigh t long he was led to decl are that. "that may be a bed 
of Aowers but it isn' t any bed of roses." 
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THE BALSAM BUDWORM AND THE FORESTER 
BY S. A. GRAHAM. PH. D., ' 14 

F OR ESTERS and timber operators in the New Eng land States and 
eastern Canada have heard and seen much of the balsam budworm 

and its work d uring the last ten or fifteen year:;;. Those in touch with the 
situation ha,·e seen a great plague o f this insect sweep across Quebec. 
i\il ai11e. and New Brunswick to the Atlantic Coast ; they have seen great 
forests of ba Isam Jlr and spruce fa 11 b efore the a ttack of this horde of 
insects. They have seen the lrees turn brown as i f fire had run through the 
c rowns. and then, when all the needles were gone, take on that black. 
fuuereai hue of the stripped conifer. Later they have watched these 
killed trees fall lo the g round where they lay like a tangled mass of giant 
jacks traws. And now we are fa cing the same 51tuation in Minnesota and 
Ontario. 

At the present time it appears certain that at leas t seventy-five per 
cent of the balselrn fir and a considerable proportion of the spruce in 
eas tern United Stales and Canada will be destroyed before the budworm 
epidemic has run its course. 1t has been eslimatt:d that at the end of the 
outbreak 200,000,000 cords of stnnding pulpwood wi ll have been destroyed 
in the infes ted reg ions. Let us try to visualize wlrnt this means. If lhis 
wood were cut and piled in cords end to end it wou ld extend more than 
five times arou nd the earth. Statistics show that in Quebec the pu lpwood 
destroyed was sufficien t to supply the North American continent with 
news print for a period of forty-five years. In the little pro"ince of New 
'Brunswick alone, 12,000,000 cords of balsa m fir and 1,500,000,000 board 
fee t of spruce have been destroyed. The loss acre for acre in Minnesota and 
New Brunswick will probably be very nearly the same. The destruction 
of such vast amounts of '"ood as this cannot hel p but have a very decided 
effect upon the industr ies concerned, and the effects will t:ontinue lo be felt 
unti l the next genera tion of trets have reached merc11antab le size. 

Much of the effort direc ted toward the study of the budwonn problem 
has had as. its primary aim the checking of the present outbreak and th e 
salvaging of as much of the dead material as possible. In other words 
it has dealt with present co nditions in an effort to find a so lution for an 
immediate emergency. As a result of this work, genera l recommendations 
for handling of budworm infested stands have been worked out by 
entomologists and others. These recommenda tions together with a brief 
account of the work of the budworm and assoc iated secondary insects 
have been published in sever al localitie$ .. The Woodlands Section of the 
Ameri<;an Pulp and Paper Association has sent out lo its members an 
account of the budworm situation, in which the importance of secondar y 
insects in bringing; about the dea th of trees surviving the original b ud· 
worm infestation is e111phas ized. The recommendations contained therein 
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11re based very la rgely upon the assumption that bark.beetle and fungi. 
fo llowing the budworm outbreak, are responsible for the death of an 
immense number of trees which would otherwise have recovered from 
the budworm injury. DoubLless these secondary. pesls are exceedingly 
important in some loca lities as indicated b)' the large number of red · 
topped trees in these regio11s, but it is also certain LhaL there are extensive 
a reas. particularly th ose where little or no recent logging has been carried 
on. where the seconda ry beetle;;: are al most a negligible quantity. 

These recommendations a re therefor not applicab le in al I cases. IL 
m ay he worth while. however, to state these recommendation:; here as an 
illustration of what is being advised for budworm contro l. 'They are 
as fol lows: 

"l. Ex oloration. All limits should be expl ored and lop;ginp: opera· 
tions concentrated on the areas wh ere the greatest amount of dead timber 
or red fol ia~c trees are found (provided cond ition:; are not already past 
the sa lvap:e stage). The percentage of red top ped trees indicate the ra te 
of dying." 

(This applies lo areas where the budworrn has passed but where 
se<:ondary pests are active.) 

"2. Yearly £x11111inations. Yea rly examinations should be made 
tlrrougliout the limits as long as red topped trees are in evidence. A 
report on conditions a year or two after the budworm passed means 
nothing at present. 

"~. Control Operati ons. ln greener areas, especiall y if not virgin 
forests, beetle opera tions should be conducted to remove and place in water 
all red fo liage trees. or lo utilize them before spring. so tha t the Lands 
theml;elves can be held for future supplies. 

"4 . Logging on Budworm Areas. The culling of budworm injured 
a reas shou ld be clean; i. e. it is not sufficient ro cut only the trees that 
give most economical returns but it is essential lo remove the inferior 
trees tha t wil'I later di e, both large defective and smaller trees. 

b. The tops should be utilized to as sma ll a diameter as possible. 
c. The operations should be continu ous from year to yea r inlo 

1he adjacen t g reen timber. " 
The startling fact about this set of recom mencla lio11s is tha t nothing 

is sa id of either Lhe checking of the present budworm allack or of tlte pre· 
vention of future outbreaks. It mere ly deals with one phase of the im· 
med iate siluali o11. From this we must concl ude that nothing can be done 
about budworm outbreak, either presen t or future, except to sa lvage as 
much material as possible and Lake steps lo protect the surviving stands 
from the inroads of secondary insects. 

As a maller of fact that is just clhout the situation a l present but 
a ll ow ;ne lo emphasize the fact that things look much more encournging 
for the future clevelopmenl of budwo rm control. So far we have been 
dea ling with the present emergency, bul nO\\I we are beginning lo look 
towa rd the future and the prevention of outbreaks. 
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Let us brieAy consider here some of the habits and the life history of 
the balsam budworm and see if we do not find some guideposts which may 
lead to its contro l. 

The budworn1 is the larva.; of a moth. The adult is a frai l grayish 
bro"'n insect with a wing spread of about three quarter of an inch. The 
females deposit their clusters of eggs in July on the top parts of balsam 
fir and s pruce, preferably the former. The larvae which soon hatch from 
these eggs retire to some sheltered nook, spin a light, !:> ilkcn hibernaculum 
about themse lves irnd settl e down for an all winter sleep. 

In the spring, al the time of opening of the balsam fir buds these 
little worms awaken and make their way to a tender balsam tip. Those 
unfortunate enough to find only spruce are faced "ith the fact that the 
buds of the spru ce do not open quite as soon as those of the balsam. 
This situation forces them to find a ba Isam or starve in their infancy as 
l' resh, green food is a necessity for these tiny larvae. A few are able 
to work into the unopened spruce buds and there find sufficient sustenance 
to carry them over the hard day:> of early spring but most of them must 
find a balsam if they are to survive. During this period they are not 
forced to depend for locomotion upon their feeb le legs but drop by a 
thread and a re borne by supporting air currents from tree to tree. These 
first stage larvae may be carried considerable distances by the wind. 

After they have found fresh shoots to their liking they sett le down 
and feed , culling the needles off at the base and webbing them together. 
These webbed needles soon turn brown and if the insects are abundant 
the tree a t this time Lakes on a brownish appearance. Onl y about three 
weeks is required to complete the insect's larval development. The11 
transformation lo the pupal stage takes place on the tree, usually among 
the webbed needles. Jn Jul y the moths emerge from these pupae, thus 
comp leting the life cycle. 

The budworm is a native insect and occurs throughout the entire 
range of its host trees. Under ordinary conditions it is practically inoc
cuous as it occurs in so small numbers that the small amount of foliage 
consumed by the larvae is not enou)!:h to affecl the health of the trees. 
Jn fact, the slight injury done would not be noticed at all by the casual 
ob$erver. Periodically, however, this species of insect goes on the "ram
page" and defoliates whole forests as it has done and is doing at the 
present tirne. Some combination of circumstances encourages the rapid 
reproduction of the budworm until they are present in such vast numbers 
that every green twig is covered with the larvae. For some reason the 
factors that normally limit the number of budworms are removed. 

Doubtless the ou tbreaks of the budworm, like other insect outbreaks, 
are made possible by the action of very definite laws. lf we knew these 
laws and understood the facts involved, we would be in an excellent 
position 10 prevent or control budworm epidemic:;. Unfortunately we do 
not understand thoroughly alt the factors involved, nor can we be sure 
of the natural laws which are operating. We are still only in the primer 
class but we are making progress. Research work is opening the way 
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to rapid and far reaching results. The firsl s teps are always the hardest 
and after the pioneer stage has been successfully passed. progress will be 
rapid. At present we are beginning to see possibilities and, a lthough we 
cannot as yet exp lain the " why," we are getting nearer and nea rer to a 
knowledge of the " how." The answer to our questions of control mus t 
be found in the woods. Such problems mus t be solved by theorizing at 
a desk. 

ln the control of the budworm, we have two angles of ahack open 
to us. We can either check the outbreak after it gets s tarted or we can 
prevent outbreaks. The first requires the appl ication o f very expens ive 
mechanica l means of control. the most obvious of which is dusting the 
forest with a poison. Although some fairly successful experiments have 
been carried on with airplane dusting for insect control there are several 
reasons wh y this method is doomed to failure where large a reas are to 
be treated. Some of these are ; the excessive cost per acre of materials 
and application, the limited supply of poisons, an<l the inaccess ibility 
of much of the fo rest area even to airplanes. Thus we shall probably 
be forced to turn to preventive measures which a re far more sa tisfactory 
and cheaper in the long run. 

Studies of the activities of the budwo rm in s tands of different com· 
positions, leads us to believe that the com position of the s tand pla ys a very 
important part in determining the seriousness of a hudworm epidemic. 
111 stands growing under practica ll y the sa me s ite e;onditions we find gre3t 
variations in the amount o f injury resulting from the budworm attack. 
Generally speaking, the higher the proportion of ba lsam in the s tand the 
g reater the budwonn injury. In pure stands of balsam fir the loss usua ll y 
approaches one hundred per cent whereas in mixed s tands of spru ce, 
balsam and birch, for insta nce, the injury may be as low as fifty per 
rent or less. Pure stands of spruce are practica ll y exempt from injury. 
This condition wou ld seem to indicate that the ba lsam fir p lays a very 
important part in a budworm a ttack. The reason for this is found, in part, 
in the synchronization of the emergence of the budworn1 la rvae with the 
bursting of the balsam buds in the spring. The fa ctor of food is there for 
very important in helping to determine the budworm's rate of breeding. 
ln the pure sta nds of spruce a comparatively small number of la rvae 
are able lo find food during the days between their emergence and the 
burs ting of the spruce buds. l n the mixecl stand cons isting of bal sam, 
spruce and hardwoods, the chance that the larvae may lose contact with 
their food p lant is increased in proportion to the number of other trees 
in mixture. In pure stands of balsam, however, every tree provides suitable 
food and he. re food conditi ons are most favorabl e. Here. also. as has 
been p revious(~ stated, the g reatest dam3ge is done. Thu~ the ~vidence 
indicates strong ly that the availability of food is an important factor. 

1 t is quite obvi ous that other things must also be taken into cons id
e ration, such as the etTec1 of pa rasites and predaceous forms in ho lding 
the budwo rm in check; the effect of climatic conditions such as late frosts 
or heavy storms. There seems to be litt le doubt that parasites are a much 
more effective contro l when foo d conditions are not too fav orabl e for the 
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budworm, as under favora ble fo od condiLions the insect increases so 
rapidl y that the parasites soon cease for the time being to be much of a 
fa ctor. Birds also pla y an important part in budworm control, bul here 
we have a fa ctor which is mosl effective in the places where it is appar
entl y least needed. In mixed s tands where injury from the hudworm is 
least the birds il re most abundant. This condition is doubtless due to the 
g reater varie ty of bird food found in mixed s tands. 

All the evidence which is avai lable points toward the fa ct that 
mixed s tands are much less susceptible to budworm attack than pure 
sta nds of ba lsam fir. Therefore, the control o f future outbreaks of the 
budwo rm appears to h e a possibilit y provided we can regulate the logging 
operations in such a way as lo deve lop mixed s tands. This is not an 
easy thin~ to do but more diff icult things have been accomplished in the 
past. U n less we wish to face repel i lions of the present outbreak. foresters 
and entomologis ts mu st join forces and work together for the common 
end- budworm control. The entomo logist must determine the proportion 
that is safe in a s tand, the inAuence of parasites ancl predaceous forms, 
and lie will probabl y h ave to become more or less o f a sylviculturis t in 
order to determine how the desired mixture may be maintained. The 
fore:i ter must at leas t co-operate in the sylvicultural phases of the work 
and must take rnosl of the responsibility of reg11la1ing and canying out 
the necessary o peratio11s. Lei's get together! 

NOTES OF INTEREST FROM OL D-TIMERS 

Am s till al my old stand al Okanogan but the Okanogan Forest has 
now been combined with th e Che lan and is now all Chelan National 
F orest (2~(~ million acres) . I have been working most of the wi11ter 
revis ing and combining the extensive reconna issance of the whole forest 
and it will take me until spring to compl ete the work. A1n get1i11g a long 
nicely and like my work Jtlore as time goes on. 

L EO A. ISAA C, '20. 
I was with th1: l. S. f ore;: t Service from the time that T ~radua 1ed 

until 1917; en tered Officers' Training Camp al that time, and have bee11 
in the Air Service eve r si11ce; at firs t as an o ffi cer a nd later as a c ivilian. 
The manufacture of wooden parts was, in war limP. a grea t ind ustry; it 
is, perhaps, of somewhat less impo rtance 11ow, not onl y because fewer 
airplanes are being built. bu t because aluminum and s teel parts are 111 ki ng 
the place of wood to some extent. However, there is nothing I ike wood ; 
and it is scflrcely possib le tha t any metal can ever take the p lace of 
spruce, white ash. or yell ow b irch in airp lane cons truction. 

WALTEH ;vr_ MOORE, '09. 
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REMOVING THE GUESS WORK FROM PAPER 
MAKING 

B\ s. c. BRAYTON. ' 20 

Chemist, Consolidated 1/1 ater Power and Po per Co. 

Technica l control has ueen defined as the applicat ion of scientifi c 
knowledg<' lo the regulation and impro,·ement of manufacturing processes. 
or, in s impler language, the remon1l of gue,,s work. 

The place of the tedrnica ll y trained man in paper mill co ntrol work 
is an important one. if he be of the right type. It takes real scien1ific abil
iLy 10 set up a scheme of control, but, when once in opernlion, the actual 
routine can ue left to non-tccl111i C'al men. It i!'> onl y in the crea tive work 
that the lechnical man is of any especial va lue. Tn a paper mi ll the 
control methods devel oped mu:;t be simple, expedient, and d <'p~ 11 dable. 
To assure this a thorough "·orking knowledge of fundanwntnl principles 
of f ore:.lry, Chemistry. and Engineering is important, "•hile the abi lity 
to -.ee the application of s.irnple µrinciples i ~ absolutely necessa ry. 

A fe w illustrations of 1he lype of thing$ which must be controlled in 
eaclt department of a paper mi ll may he interesting. Condit ions peculiar 
to a parlicnlar mill. such as grade,, of paper. water po1"er supply. etc., 
to a g. real degree determine which probl ems require close!>l control. The 
in1portance of a particular problem wou Id a 150 dete rmine the re.fi nemenl 
of the metl1ods applica ble lo its control. 

In the purchase of tim ber or in logging operations certain princip les 
of fore;:1ry ca n often be appl ied. 

In the mill wood yard the torage of wood should be conlrolled for 
the purpose of e liminating conditi ons fa1'orahle LO rot or insect auack ; 
proper ~casoning should be provided for and the ya rd !>houl d be a rranged 
to make the economi ca l hand ling of wood possible. A liule example 
of how fundamental principle:- can be appl ied in thi'- respect may be 
cited. Tt is. a common practice in many mills lo pile gree n spruce on 
the ice in the winter. When the ice goes out in the pring the pile is 
hlllf submerged. The pitch in the green wood which is submerged re· 
mains unchanged and causes trouble on the paper machines. Also fav· 
orabl e conditions for rot are created at the "'aler li ne. 

In the wood room it may be desirable lo control the s ize of chip~ 
;,enl to the chemical mill, the tl ca nliness of the chips, the percentage of 
culled wood. the moisture content of the refuse sent lo the boil ers, and 
other factors depending upon loca l co nditions. 

In the sulphite mill we fi nd such prob lems as the chem ical corn· 
position of lime, moisture in Hilphur, accuracy of lest solutions. ash con· 
tent of pulp, bleach consu mption, !-trength, dirt , screen rejec tion~ , moisture 
content of sheet pulp, and others of a like nature. 
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In the ground wood mill, the quality of the stock produced, ·the horse· 
power consun1ption per ton, the cleanliness of the pulp, the pitch con tent. 
the moisture content o f sheet pulp, the rot of storage pulp, and the Jo;;ses 
due to solids in white water are exceedingly important factors. 

h is very important that the paper 111achines be furnished stock of 
uniform density and qual ity, that the wet presses remove the water uni
formly across the sheet, that the sheet enters the dryer:. with as low moh;· 
lure content as possible, that sufficient moisture be retajned in the fi11-
ished paper and that the sheet be of the right weight, strength, color, 
fini,,h, and c.:leanliness. These and countless other things must be con
trol led in <.:onnecti on with the actu~l paper making process. 

The steam plant of a paper mil l offers many control prob lem::. of its 
own: the hea ting '·a lue of the coal used, the unburned fuel in the ash. 
flue-gas analysis, efficiency of stokers, and econom izers and other similar 
t hinc_;s. 

Tn the sizing, co loring, loading, etc., of many grades of papers, indi
vidual problems arise for local conditions. Steam distribution and eco· 
nomical use thereof furni shes a special field. 

During the past few years there ho s been ll rapid increase in appl ica· 
tion of co ntro l, and is significant of the most remarkable industrial 
changes an y industry h11s known. Jn our company 1 have seen costs in 
5ome de partments nearl y cul in two in the past two years: horsepower 
consumption reduced ten per cent in the production of the same qua I ity 
of g round wood, and sto<.;k losses in white water reduced ninety per cent. 
These examples simply testify what can be done. So far , with the possihle 
except ion of a few <.;Om panics. the pa per industry has but scratched the 
s11 rfare. 

PROSPECTIN' 
Up the mountin' and t.hro' the burn 
We climbed, an' 'mongst t.he brush and fern. 
An ole man druve his maddox home, 
An' slapped a tree in the gapin' loam. 
·'M ornin', father, what's the game?" 
" Plantin ' trees," the answer came. 
" You don't 'spect to live to see 
The standin' tirnber, do ye, say?" 
He looked, reAectin' down the hill: 
" Wal, no, but, thunder, some un will!" 

J. R. SDIMONS. 
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A FEW BRIGHT POINTS IN THE SUMMER OF 1918 

AT ITASCA 
BY L. N. ERICKSON, '21 

Certain events usuall y stand oul ns the resull of a summer spent u11der 
$llCh ideal circumslances as those al Itasca. Some border on Lhc humorous, 
rnme on the pathetic side, and others appea r later as lost opportunities. 

Ha rry Brannigan was, as alwa ys, rea dy with some story which would 
surpn;;s any in vented by the joi11t effo rts of a class, no ma tte r how jJJus· 
Lrious that c lass. One day in the nursery after the different 1nen1 bers of the 
class, and J. P .. had done their best, Ha rry bega n discoursing on the 
earl y days a t Ilasca when the winters were especia ll y severe. It see111s that 
hay was scarce and fina lly the sup ply was completely exhausted. Harry, 
in an effort to keep one of the hor,;es alive, resorted to jack pine as a ration, 
feeding the horse some of the tender, succulent branches. Some time later 
he noticed lumps appearing on the out:;ide of the horse's body, especia lly 
alo11g the ribs. It worried him, and as the growth seemed soft and yie ld
ing, he fina lly pricked one open. As he put it, " I tell you fe llows, it 's 
a fact, th at horse just dripped pitch, a11d I collected about two gallons 
that winter." 

Most a ll junio r classes at the Park have assisted, more or less, i11 taking 
a d rive of logs out of the lake. A boom had blown into shore just below 
Faculty Row and of course the e11Li re c lass was out running logs, thou:i;h 
it may be adm illed al this late da te that most of the time was spent c limb· 
ing out of Lhe waler. One of the class, Paul "P apa" Pa lmer, was headed 
back Lo shore Lo get d ried out. He stopped about six feel from shore and 
stood with one foot on each of two logs which lay in about three feet of 
wate r. The logs, of course, began to Aoat away from each other, and 
"Papa" pa ral yzed in both legs, al so spread and ~ett l ed , until he finall y 
sat on the bottom up to his neck in the icy lake. 

The thought or the camping tri p, which a ll junior cl asses take, usual
ly brings up some good or bad points. Whil e in camµ at Cass Lake to 
stu dy reprod uction 0 11 Sta r Island and the Min11esola Nalional Forest, 
several of the class weakened a nd auended a dance in town. They were, 
of course, all d res~ed up in tJ1e extra handke rchief ;vhich one fa stidious 
member of the crew had brought a long. A couple of the fell ows, for 
unknown reasons, di dn't return to camp immediately a ft er the dance. In 
the morning J. P .. who still mainta ins that he spent the night ro ll ing on 
three jack pine cones, sat up, sniffed a couple of Limes, and asked ; " Which 
of you fel lows uses talcum powder?" 

Limited !:> pa ce permits bare mention of othe r incidents, as for exan1 ole, 
the time when one of the fell ows. who had Laken Shorty Roe out fi shing, 
came back almost hea rt broken because he had had a chance lo tip Shorty 
in the lake when he, Shorty, had stood up ill the front or the canoe LO 
"stud y the situation." The fact that they were way down in the west arm 
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and rathe r fM from shore was a ll th<tt stood in the way of g iving Shorty 
<1 bath , impron1ptu. 

The cro,~ning achievement of the summer was pu lled l) ff by the 
one true forester of the crowd who was !'O agi le and <tccomplished in 
the a rt of self defense that he " 'ent into the dark swamp a t the lower 
end of the west a rm {where R acemosa was fo und\, fo ug ht seventeen rounds 
with ft g iant skunk lurking there and re·ente red polite socie ty a few hours 
later without g iving cause fo r the least offen::e to the most del ica te of 
olfacto ry organs. 

Chuck \,imc ! Itasca 
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ADVANCEMENT OF FORESTRY IN IDAHO 
BY CHAHl.ES D. Sl.\'IPSON, '13 

Assistant District Forester 

IN TH E Intcrmoun tain Di!'trict all of u are particularly enthusiastic 
ju:-t at this time about the progress which the Forestry movement is 

making in Jdaho. and particularly about the proposed Forestry Bill which 
we are very hopeful, almost confident, wi ll become law. This wi ll be the 
third attempt which ha,, been 1nade in ldaho 10 s.:-cure the passage of a 
real Forestry bill which would put ldaho up along with other states 

· which have taken 1he lead in the practice of Forestry. Previously. how
ever, the backers of the prop•>scd bills were largely timber men who 
w«re already making an effort lo protect the timber lands, and esperiall y 
their merchantable timber; but who found it necessary to protect the 
other fel low's timber while looking ou t for their own. The linger 
n11mher of sma lier, less progressi1·e timber land owners were not yet con
VE'rted lo the necessity of belier fores try laws. This time. howel'cr, the 
people of the whole state. irrespective of their calling, have taken an 
interest in the movement. Both the large and sma II ti111ber land owners. 
members of the wood 11sin~ industries, farmers from the irrigation 
projects. sheep men, caule men, busines:; men. recreationi!ots, state official 
antl, in fact, a ll classes of people are showing a real interest in the move
ment. urcly Idaho has as grral a need for heller fore!>lry laws and the 
practicr of fore:<try as most any other state in the Union. 

Jn general. the state is divided into two main distincti ve reg ions: one. 
thc: mountainous timber land type of central and northern ldnho, and 
secondly. the vast semi-arid reg ion of sou thern Idaho which i being 
developed by means of irrigation. 1 n 1920 there were 25.28:3 i rri;!aled 
farm. in l daho. wiLh a total irrigated a i"ea of 2.+88.806 acres. There 
are in the tale 3,092 separate irrigation enterprises. The largrst block 
of irrigated land in the nited tales is found along the nake River in 
~outhern J daho. 

11 i:- true that a large per cent of fore~L land is within 'a1ional For· 
ests. Thirty-five per cent of the land surface of Lhe stale is included within 
th<' boundaries of 1ational Forests. the acreage of land thus control led 
by the federal government being 20.130,147 acre~. llowcver, the rea l 
timber va lucs a re distributed on a much differen t basis. Jt is C$tima1ed 
that the timber on the lc11iona l Forests of Jd:ilio amounts to Sl.472 mil
lioJIS of board feel, whi le the privately owned Limber in Jdaho is csti· 
mated at 25.117 millions of board feet. It is estimated that the value of 
National Forest timber equals L 17.000.000.00: while the value of private 
and stale tim.lier equals SI 11.000.000.00. 

The forest industry of ldaho emp loys two-thirds of the sta te's indus· 
trial popula tion. I t produces one.hal f of the state's manufactured prod
ucts. lt pays one-quarter of all laxes. l t ranks first in employment of 
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wage earners, se<:ond i11 communit y dependence upon its products, anti 
third in value of its products. 

Considering the importance of this industry and the condi tions which 
have developed in older, more accessible and more 'thickly populated 
timber regions, it is litt le 1\ oncler that the people of the slate should awaken 
lo the situation before it is too late. · 

At the present time we have in Idaho what i~ known as the Fallon 
Fire Law. The law itself has severa l good points, but almost no machin
er~' was provided fo r putting- the law into effect. It provides for fi re 
distri cts 11 nd fire wardens to be established and appointed al the request 
of the timber owners themselves. It prov ides for burning of brush and 
waste, And requires the securing of a permit lo start fires during the 
period from June 1 to October 1. IL requ ires rai lroads to use spark urres· 
ters on their engi nes. and req uires certain fire pretau tions on railroad 
rights-of-way. However, there was no slate a~enc:y provided for the 
enforcement of the la w llnd its use has consisted almost enti rely by the 
Forest Service requesting the crea tion of fire dis tricts wh ich include 
Na1io1rnl forest areas. and fringes a mile lo two miles i11 width around 
the forest boundaries. Forest o!Ticers have themselves been made the 
State Fire Wardens. 

In adcliti on to tlii ~. the federal Government ha~ provided a v.1ryiJ1g 
a llotment I a pprox imately $17.500.00) under the f ederal Weeks Law, in 
co-opera tion with the slate for the protection of areas on the headwa ters 
of navigab le streams. S ix timber protective associations have been or
ganized voluntarily, and wor k iu co-opera tion with the State Land Board 
;rnd the Forest offit-ers, in the protection of private and stale lands. 
T hese associations provide more or less adequate protection to 3,6'-1.6,367 
acres: a lthough in this amount there are 1,508,812 acres of privatelv 
owned timber h111ds r iding free. In addition, approx imately three-fourths 
o f a mi lli on acres of timber la nd outside of the areas cared for by the 
protective C1ssoci;1tions are entirely withou t protection. 

The proposecl Forestry bi ll would improve the condi tions very mate· 
riall y. 'fhe bill as it now st<tnds, p·rovides for the following: ' 

1. A Stcite Forestry Boa rd. 
This Board would be made up of 12 members, as fo llows: Governor. 

A11 orney Genern l, Secretary of Stale, Auditor, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. St11te Land Commissioner . Dea n of the School of 
Forestry, University of Idaho, a nd five citizens of the state appointed by 
the governor ; one representative lo be furni shed by each of the following: 
Nor thern Timber Protective Associ11t ions,Southern Timber Protective A~so 
ci11tion. one irrigation farme r representing the Idaho Ret'lttmatinn Asso
ciation, one member represen ting the Ida ho Wool Crowers Association 
a nd the Id11ho Cattl e and Horse Crowers Association <·ornbined. and one 
representa tive from the United States Forest Service. 

2. A paid State forester. 
3. Fi re di ::- tr icts Pstablished by the State ForestPr. 
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k A rcqu irc11wn1 that all timber land owners furni~h prowction 
from fire. 

!1. A requiremen t for the di!'posa l of all slash. 
As far as- pos!'-iblc thi is lo be covered in 1he l<1w aud the minor 

details and application to be left to the Sta te Forester. 

6. A requ irement 1ha1 specifi c preca utions agai11s1 ~e11ing of fire; 
IH• locomotives be tnken. 

7. A closed ~~·ason during which burning permits will be required. 

8. A clear df'fini tion of 1he l<'rm,. "Timber Land,'' " Fore.,1 Land .. 
:1r1d other terms used in the bi 11. 

9. A provision for penalties for violations of ,·arious !>eetions of 
1he act. 

' 
If such a bi ll can he enacted in1 0 law. and the chance:< fo r succcs.;; 

seen1 very bright, a long step forward will have been rnadc in the Forestry 
work in Idaho. Tlw allention of the prople has been dra\\'n to its need 
more and more during the past l1vo years and the f orei.try schools and 
Foresters throughou t thr country have hrcn of gr<'al assii;.tance in bring· 
ing this about. 

Other signs point to further development in FoH'Stry and timber 
ac t1v1 11es. For exa mp le, the OrPgon hort Line, a part of the Uni o11 
Pacifi c system, has <·onstrueted a creosoting plant al Poca tello, Idaho. 
and i~ now using Lodgepole ties cut from na ti ona l fon~st landl' in Idaho 
and treated at their plant. Repeated rumor!.' have gone out about a pu lp 
and paper plant at ldabo Fall:;, Idaho. while opera tors from older sec· 
1io11:0 of r$e country are imestigatin;:? the possibi lity of developing opera· 
tions in the state. The ,,1a1e itself ha:; just approved a land exchange with 
th<' federal government. consolidating lhc stale holdings. and is now work
ing out a plan of management for these stale tracts. They nre askin:r 
assi~ t ancc.> of 1hc forest Service and 01her stales in workin~ out the best 
mr1hod of stale administration. 

Altogether. we feel \t>rv optimi:-1i1· about 1he deve lopment in the 
:"tate. 

11-uu-u 

The chief got his cou r!:e~ mixed up the other day. H<' 1old a ··Ge11eral 
Forestry .. joke in a " Logging·· class. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF A RANGER 
Were resolution nrndc to keep, were schedul es fo ll owed throug:li , 
Were Working P lans 11 ot modifi ed each hundred ye1H or two. 
lt might be kind of crious-like to so ra hly Lum 'Pm loose 
On my unsuspectin' Di Lricl. in nun rbers so profu !-e. 
But seein' as how Lhe poet "aiLh. Lhat re·oh·e~ a re used below 
To pave their traib and highways with, and if what he says is so, 
IL looks to me ho th logica L and thoughtf u I. and cli:ocreet. 
That the more of "ein that J turn loose, Lhe le:>s I'll burn my feet! 
So here's my crop for New Year·s day, and brother Ranger mine : 
I know my H'ntiment~ agree quite more or less with thine, 
So take these reso luLi on:-, which I recommend ror you 
To keep, and never break them, till iL's ncccl'sary to. 

1. 1 will love mine enemies. Yea, though their goats abide in my 
pasture. though Lher tell the Super l be a sonofagun , ) will love them 
always. ._ 

2. I will obey mine· hydrographer ; before hrcakfa"t will 1 read his 
~auges : for hi m will 1 \Va lk in the waters: and for him mighLily will l 
labor. and chop the ice from Lhe face of tire deep. 

3. J will collect a ll Lhe weeds on my district. and cherish them in 
mine Herbar-i-um, that Lheir ways shall he known of men, and their Latin 
names and the length tlrereof. 

4. I wi ll shun the Evi l One, the Misce llaneous Executive Dutie~: 
yea. these will ) shun . 

5. 1 wi ll make Promise Cards for all thing.s thnt arc due on sea or 
lanc.1, and the da te thereof. 

6. ) will bl aze not from horseback. that the heart of the Bos~ ma'" 
be gladdened. that his hea rt may rejoice in my di ,,Lrict. · 

7. 1 will count all the cones of the tree~. and the full measure 
Lhereof wil I ) report as the , eed Crop. Yea, thoua.h the D. F. command 
me Lo collect an thousand pounds, imd mine hnir be made gray and full 
of pitch. so will J report. 

8. In the month of Fires ) wi ll drape my eayu!'c with sho,·els ; with 
rake:; of sLee l 1111d pickaxes of iron shall my mule- he lnden, and I will 
dwell in mine lookout many days. 

9. I will diligently survey mine June 11 's, nor will I list wlierr 
groweth the pine tree. I wil I recommend him noL for Ii ting. though 111r 
survey twinkle as Lhe !<Lars, though it be ~ha pen I ike the pancakes of an 
Tenderfoot, veril y ) will recommend him not. 

10. I will honor the uper all Lhe days of my li fe, and the Working 
P lan forever and ever. 

ALDO LEOPQl.D 
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FOREST FIRES IN MJNNESOT A 
BY W. T. Cox, '06 

State Forester of M inn.esota 

M ANY strange ideas are preva lent regarding tlw character of forest 
fires. Tbis is to be expected, as fires differ in different kinds of 

timber country. Jt is 11atural , too, that such misunderstanding prevails 
because of the wild exaggerations appearing from time to time in the 
ne1,•spa pers. 

Some people will be surprised to lea rn tha t forest fires do not travel 
<1l the great rate generally credited to the111. Seldom do they exceed two 
rni les a11 hour, and four mi les an hour is almost unheard of. 'Further· 
more, most fires are easy to fig ht and exti11gui :>h. usuall y not becoming 
serious unless left lo burn for several days. ror every raging fo rest fire. 
!.uch as the newspapers picture, there are hundreds of smouldering, creep· 
ing and running fir es that are extinguished by the rnngers and their crews. 

o matter how dangerou> a fire may be, it can be fought with more or 
ll'ss success by men tvho know how to fi ght fl re. Far in advance of it, 
lines can be prepared to pull it down, and fighting crews should always 
bf' ma intained on the flanks lo prevent the fire spreading. 

lt will doubtles,; be of interest to many peop le tn read au account 
of the work clone on one fire. There is no such thing as an average or 
typical fire in the woods, for no two are alike. On August 10th a lookout 
watchman sent word 10 Ranger Clarke Lhat smoke wa,; " fo:i;ging up,"' and 
that it was serious without a doubt The ranger immediately phoned 

l the nearest reliable settler to the . Ii re and told him to take three of l1is 
neighbors and go to Lhe smoke to see wl1at could be done. Word was 
then sen t Lo Patrolman Johnson who had been worki11 p; several days on a 
bog fire wi th a smal I power pump. He was in tructed to go to the new 
fire, which was in a bad locality. He left a man in charge of the pump 
crew to keep Lhe time of the few men, com plete the job they had nearly 
finished, and call the ranger for further orders. 

In the meantime the selller, with the only other man he cou ld get, 
had hiked five miles over a tole-road and fou11d a fire that covered about 
ten acres and was burning briskly south of an old tole-road that was 
badly grown up to brush and small pine$. The thing to do was to brush 
ou t this opening and try to keep the fire from cro~sing. Their only tooLs 
were an axe and a shovel. but with these a start was made. The axeman 
went abead cutting ou l tl~e brush and throwing it aside, while the otl1er, 
working with a shovel. made a shallow trench. throwing the dirt on the 
side toward the fire. As the Aames crept up to the trench both men seized 
bunches of green boughs and beat them back. The heat was intense 
and the smoke stiAing. The men could hardly see or brea the, bu t for two 
long hours 1hey foughl stubbornly and with partial succe!'s, kecpin~ the 
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fire from crossing their line on the main front. It did creep across the 
road in the swamp beyond where they had been able lo brush ou t and 
watch. So when Patrolman Johnson a rri ved with fourteen men, a good 
supply of tools, tents, sprayers, blankets and ' ·grub," the fire consisted 
of about twelve acres of hot ashes, burning stumps and down timber. 
smouldering rollcn logs, and a sixty-rod strip of active fire eating its 
wa y along the edge of the swamp along th e old road. 

Johnson posted two men lo keep sparks blowing across the road from 
starting any new fir es. T11·0 more men were tol d 10 pitch canip back by 
a smal l stream. The ot.hers, under the patro lman, went a fter the strip 
of fire that was traveling north in ba lsam and dead birch. The roar and 
crackling of the fire could be hea rd a long way off. A place was se lecterl 
twenty to thirty rods ahead of the fire where the li ul e crew started cut
ting, brushing and digging vigorously 10 prepare a line of defense. Patro l
man ] ohnso11, while this was being done, went a round the fire area lo 
find out , if possible, how the fire ;;tarted. Upon his return to the crew 
he found the trench conipl<!ted and two men ca refull y backfiring while 
the others foll owed in readiness lo pounce on any threaleni11g feature of 
the backfiring itself. 

Soon the backfiring wa:< finished. The wind. up to this time, htid not 
been strong. It was now mid-afternoon and the sun was intense ly hot. 
A II the men were wringi ng wet and hungry. for they had not taken time 
lo e11 l dinner. Suddenly someone burst through the brush with a bo)( 
in his arms, :'houting "con1e and get it.;' With him appeared another 111a11 
carrying a steaming kettle of coffee. Mopping their hea ds and wiping 
ashes and cinders fron1 their eyes, the men were soon sp rawled out gulping 
down thick sa ndwiches ;1nd sca lding coffee. 

It seemed that they had the fire beaten. Some of the men wanted 
to go home, but the patrolman, watching the hazy sky, shook his head. 
"There's going to be a stiff wind by and by, so we'd al l better stick 
a round." he sa id. He rhen gave instructions lo exti11guish the fires in the 
o ld stumps along the edge, and to cu l out all the old snags likely l<l 

throw sparks across the road. Within an hour, before half of the burning 
snags were down. the wind had risen and sparks, g low ing punk 11 nd 
blazing bark were blowing from the tops of ta ll, dead birches. 

One man was now sent for more help. It looked like a long fight 
ahead. "Spot fires"' were :; tarting across the hil ls lo the north where th? 
sparks were sifting down through the trees, and a live ly batt le continued 
that evening and through the night. Toward mominl!,, however, the wind 
d ied down and the fire became more manageable. Eleven m~n from an
other settlement drove in. They quickl y fini shed the last trace of thf' h igh
land s pot fires and re lieved rhe other men so that they might get some 
l"('~ l. 

There now rema ined on ly one bad fea ture. Severa l spot fires had 
slarteJ in the peat soil of a tamarnck swa mp. These, du ring the night, had 
traveled li1tl e. but h11d eaten deeply into the pea l. and the tall lamarnck 
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tree~ were a lread y toppling over. Da ys might be required to dig out these 
sma ll fires. To prevent their spreading to the highland, as they might 
during the heat of th e day, the crews were put to work c learing and burn· 
ing a fi rebreak a round the swamp. The rest of the crew was taken back 
to the settlement. The patro lman had sca rcely reached his headquarters 
when the ra nger drove up in his F'ord with a queer looking piece of 
machinery in the back o f the car that immediately attracted Johnson\: 
attention. 

"What kind of an infernal machine you got there '?" said he. 

·'That's one o f' our new gasoline jack snipes." 

·'Well , T kno~v right where to try it and see if it is any goocl." said 
Johnson. 

Back to the fire they went, ha uling the little power pum p and fi ve 
hundred feel of hose. and that very evening the machine was purring and 
sputtering. Water was obtained from a hole d ug in the swamp and the 
men we re delig hted a t the effectiveness of the "snipe bill nozzl e" which 
co u Id easi I y be forced down Lo inject water right where the fi re was 
eating its way through the peat. That night a nd the next a fternoon sufTi t"ed 
to finish these bog fir es, 11 lthough one ma n remained two days longer t • 
ll' :ttdi for smoke. 

This experience with one forest fire wil l g ive some idea of whal 
the rangers are. up against in the fire protecti on work of Minnesota. 
Hundreds of other fights might be described, for the rnni;ers go after 
ever y fire that starts, whether it is a smouldering pa tch of peal onl y a 
yard across, or a wid e belt of Aarne sweeping the foresl a nd tlireatl'ning 
who l~ communities. 

The rangers often do heroic things, acts which in the army wouid 
bring decora tions. But the fore;:t offi cers a re quite content to modestl y 
perform their soml'times hazardous cluties in saving life and properly 

e back in the wood;:. on lhe rd~c of the wilderness. 

n-n•1-11 

Possib ly all the point;; of value of our forests have 11ot or.curred to us 
f oresters. We owe a shining light in the " Ag" college, who Msured hi ;: 
prof that forests were of va lue because they m:tdc a home fo\· wood· 
peckers, for one of 1he lat est arguments for fo restry. 
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Steam Jummer 

A Ooomfu l on Coss Lake 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
BY J.P. WENTLI c 

Professor of Forestr·y, U. oj M. 

" This work is so much l ike the last course I took 1ha t I am writing 
tliis lo tell you about it. As soon as I got into this place and s tarted 
my\investi~a t ive work, I fol t that I knew what I wa::- doing." The abovf' 
i:; quoted from a le tte r written by a farmer Minnesota fores try s tudent.. 
while doing resea rch work in forest produc ts in an eastern industrial 
center. Whi le in college he specia lized in fo rest prod ucts and a fte r p;rad. 
uation took up investigative work. Ano1her s1udc11t s tates that his coll ege 
laboratory work in this same subject yielded him 85 out of 100 per cen t 
in a c lassified rating. Others say that their courses in fo rest products 
have pr oven to be the mos t immediately helpful , and practical. of any o f 
their fores try subj ects. This ::ituation is not due to any secret o r special 
process of ins truction. nor to the individuality of any ins truc tor. b11t lo 
the fact thal the subj ect is timely, is of immedia te interest , and is appli
cable to the widel y variab le wood us ing industries of the country. In 
addi tion the faci lities and opportunities al 'Minnesota for pursui11~ s tudies 
of this kind a re not equalled by a 11 y school of forestry in this country. 

Well orga11ized and well articul ated curricula in fores t products are. 
in this country, sti l l in 1he maki ng. We ll balanced cour$es must no t 
onlv be supplied with comple te ly equipped labo ratories for thoroughly 
studying and investiga ti ng 1\'ood from all ang les, bu t s tudents must have 
free access to large wood us ing indus trial cente rs where the use of wood 
in al l its fo rms ca n be s1ud ied first hand. lt is this kind of a combinati on 
that equips a s tudent so that he is an industria l asset ins tead of a liability. 

The field of forest utilization has, wi1 h all its varied products, heen 
barely touched h)' the trained inves tigator. Ma11y operators are running 

i jus t as they did twenty years ago, with no belie r understa nding of wood 
and its properties. Forestry s tudy and tra ining in thi!' country has been 
concerned l ar~el y with the great fie ld of sylviculture. Wood utilizati on 
was cons idered as almost outside the subject and was g iven very litt le or no 
a1tentio11. We s till had our g reat uncut fo rests and there was no apparent 
need for ca reful ly a nd wisely us ing the wood. The utilization of the 
wood fr om ~econd g rowth fo rests was not thought of. The beginning of 
the study o f wood and its properties was necessa rily begun a nd carried 
on by governmental agencies. The working staff consisted of mechanica l 
engineers with no training in fo restry whatsoever. There was no recog· 
nized inter-re lationship between timber produclion and timber uti liza· 
lion. Thi' field of fores try was occupied, on the one hand, by men 
trained on ly in the science and a l'l of sy lviculture, and on the othe r 
hand, by engineers skil led in mechanics with "no man's land" between 
the two g roups. The longer and the more intens ively these two bodies 
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of men labored in their respective fields, the c loser they came together. 
and the clearer it became that the well rounded fo rester was the one who 
was well trained in fores t production and forest utilization. The manu
facturer of wood prod ucts was slow to see, and many do not yet see. tha t 
the man trained in the art of using wood may be a valuable man for hin1 
to emp loy. 

The various lines of specialization in the fi e ld of tim ber production 
are too we! I known to be men tioned here. .I: is not so well known that the 
field of forest products opens just as many if not more lines of '.:µecializa . 
tion. The proper combination of studies fi I ls i11 the gap between fores t 
production and forest utilization, and provides n tho rough know ledge 
of forest prod ucts, and the relationsh ip of these products to. and their 
reaction on the f oresl. 

Regardless of whether the studen t, af ter g raduat ion, puts on over-alls • 
and joins a gang of laborers in the yard handling rough lumber of a ll 
kinds, as the beginning of his experience as an employee of a wood usinir 
industry, whether he goes directly into some field of research in forest 
products, or whether he mingles with business men and rubs eluows with 
competitors in his efforts to se l I wood products, he cannot be too well 
g rounded in, or know too much of the nature of the raw material, or of 
the product that he is hand ling. He should not only know something 
about the qual it ies and properties of the material. but a lso the reg ion in , 
and condi ti ons under which it was produced. He needs to know the his· 
to ry uf his produ ct. beginning with the development of the trees in the 
forest, through al l the processes of reduction unti l it reaches the finished 
form. 

Wood utilization is becomi11g more intensive and varied with the pass· 
ing of our nati ve limber crops, and the consequent explo iting of the second 
growth. New industries are bei ng estab lished, closer and more complete 
utili zation is ca rried on, and more and more the product is being an tici · 
pated while ' the material is still growing in the forest. ln the not distant 
future , our second growth crops will be g rown to order and for the yield· 
ing of a definite product. A beginning hns already been made. The fu. 
ture of the wood using industries of the secondary class in the reg ions 
over which the big lumbering operatio11s have passed , depends on close 
and careful and wise use of the second growth. These industries can no 
lonµ:e r go Lo the big mills for their raw materia l bu t must go directly 
to the forest and take stumpage. Adjustment to this condit io11 i;; not 
read ii y n1ade by a seconda ry industry. The prob lem of converting and 
preparing for use, this direct stumpage brings up many problems that call 
for careful study with a fu ll knowledge of wood. 

The studen t of forestry , who is looking forward to the time when 
he can be actively engaged in Lhe conversion of wood into usefu l produ cts, 
can find no more timely courses th an those that g ive a thorough ac· 
quainlance with wood, c:oup led with some know ledge of the various prod· 
ucts into which wood of all kinds is manufactured. The field is just open
ing. The succe~sful handling of woods h..: rer ofo re unu~ed , the cutti ng, 
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seasoni11g. and 111a 11ufoc t ur i11~ o( ::econd growth \\ OOds directl y from the 
slum p. calls for a technira l knowledge of wood and its propr rlies that 
i:. not possessed by the Average wood worker of tod11y. The ~tuden t wi th 
·'vision" will find that hr has nor ma de a mistake if he thoughtfull y and 
seriously prepa res him!ielf in this, his chosen fi eld, when he learn::. that by 
looking ahead he is not only producing timber nnd prod uct$. but timber 
for produtts. 
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~lCV('u!'On. John .\. FC'dt>tal Horticul t ural l3oard. \V11sh lni;1on. P . C. 
\\·ii son. RolJert. Chier. Section of Windlweal<s. 1'orthe1 n G1<>:n Plains Field Station • 

. \[anchrn, N. U. 

H 11hie r. Ernesl 0. Br1nl<c1., i\lcCrn th. Minn . 
.E1·su.d . . \ndrew. Uol~<'- l '>1.1·P1te Lumbcl' Co .. l3nr1)1' r'. Jd11 ho. 
G l"if(in, '!'homas .-\ . J\udf t01', No r thweste rn Miller. llS $ , (ilh St., i\llnne'1pOlis. 
H nll, E . .H . For·C'.- t ~~)(n111 l ll e r. BUJ!"C'ne, Ore. 
Ho wa rth. Roberl D. .Mannge1-. Bond DeJ>L.. J. A. H ogle Co .. 1001 :Eccles Bldg., 

Ogclen. Utah. 
Henchel. No1 rw)n. i\l11nogcr· Citr 11 s 'R>\ nch. Box 1>1~. L•l M11 nd11 'P:irl~. Cal. 
i\ioir, Joh n. lnsurnnce. 1766 Lnurel . \ ve .. St. Paul. Minn 
Xuffer, H enry Ranrh;.>1, H. F. U. No. 1. Jefferson. 01 <' 
R"nsllaw. Da,.id. (Deco:ased) l!)lS. 
Se1•re. 01!1·er .• \ddress unknown. 
Slinp8on. Cha.5. l>. .\1<11lsrn11t Dist rict Forester. Os;di:n, U111h. 
Tol,in. Paul H . Cloquet l411mhe1 Co .. Cloquet. i\lirn 
\\"iggin, Gilbe1'l H .\Clin'> Su~rintendent. Fore~t .Bi.per hnent Station. Cloquet, 

i\llnn. 
Roi;-ers. Erno:-;;l. (D'-'CCO»C<I .) 

l~H 

Aldwo1tb. l)on:i lJ. i\1111 .\gent. Old To" ·n ·woolen Co .. 1.iG llh .\\'e .. Xew ) ·o..ic 
Hrndcn. Kenneth. 1311,,1.:r Rust Control. Bureau Plilnt lnd11~t 1 r. \\'a$hinglon, D. C. 
Cun1n1 ings . ThonlnS. Fo1·l f';cneon ... \Jon t. 
l"recn1an. Ceori;e. :\ (ldr·css unknown. 
'~ ril h :Hn. S. A. lns L1·11 c L0 1·, Ulvis1on o f E nto111olog,1·, t;nl\ c rsll~ 1~1u·m St. Pkul. 
'Linde tie rs-. Geol'~e C". Em1>ln' l.111nhe r Co .. So1nh Sl. Poul, ;\Jinn.· 
i\fli ell er .• \lfrecl T . i\11Hkeso11. 'Vis. 
HingCtlil. Stnnle.1· t... 1596 .\ sh l><ncl .\1·e., ~t. Paul. ~!inn . 
Rose. Log<1n. i\hlnlrn to. ~llnn . 
St. )J11rie . . \dr l11n ,\ . Cu i penter }'(I per Co., Oinnha. Neb. 
Spink. H arold W. Lumh<>r. 1308 H . . \ . Long .Gldg .. Kansos CitL '.\lo. 
Torgrin. James R. (O<'C<'a>.,CI) 1915. 

1!115 

Chance. Jener D. H l~hw:1~ S1111!.!rlnlendent. Cla1·k Count~·. Cl1<rk. ~. D . 
D<>nnis. Henr~· i\r. 80~ 6th St. \\' .. Oakhi.nd. \\'is. 
Dunn. Fra nk. H lni.dnl<', ;\lonl. 
Hawk inson, C"nrl ) I. 301 Cc'<ltH St .. \'ltginin. ~finn. 
lian~en. 'l'. S. Asslstanl ~uperinlenden t, Cloquet Ex1wrlnwnt Sto11011. Cloquet, 

)(Inn. 
~is1:h(>. F:i ul C. SOI Tllle (.;uarnn t~· 'Bid~ .. Los . \ni;d<'S. C"<1I. 
\\' ymnn. Hiram E. H1t11<'he1·. Kerma n, Cal. 

ins 
Darll-ll, H a l'1 .v E Brool<ll l~ 11m b<' r Co .. 2081 D u ford ;\ YC .• Sl. rn11 I, i\!inn. 
'Bell. Eme~t Tho11111s. (l)ec·e11~\'d). 1.:111cil in at'llon. •12n<l 'l.) l vl ~ioll .. \ . E. F . 
B l:>ke. Philip n . .i\lnnug\!I', Glendora Co-opera t ive l'11miE:a tlni; Co .. Glendora . Cnl. 
Broderick. i\l a r lln J . 603 Delawari: St .. Minnean<>lls, .i\llnn. 
Crane, Leo F. ("nplaln U . S .• \ rmy. Fort Sill. Okla. 
Gie1·low . • .\lie. Troplcnl Lumher Dusiness. 1704 LouislAna .\ve . New Orleans, La. 
H y<le. Lu the r. Jewel Nurser;-· 1.~o .. Lake City . .i\llnn. 
Johnson, Os~r S. Chi<'Rl:'O. Ill. 
Rhoads. Ralph E . Scott 1'1tP<'r Co .. ~ewman·Stern Jlld~ .. Clcvelftnd. Ohio 
Schwartz. E. r:. .\ccountant. E lectro Chemical Co .. l <d Llbe1 1~ St.. ::llar1netle, 

'Vis. 
1917 

Humes .• Tol1o R. PR'l'e & .Hill Po~t & P ole Co., ~06 Jfol'she1· . \ ve .. St. Pai.I. 
Ande rson, P . o. Sylvlculturlst . i\I innesota Forest Se1·1·ke. St. Paul, )finn. 
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1 ~18 

DanHon. a oh er l . :Xur~er) S:de~lllJ-111, .\lg-onA. , JO\Vf\. 
Dc Flon. L 1:l><11d L. l nl't1·11c lO•» l)ivis ion or F o r e:s t1-y, Sl. raul. )Jinn. 
Hau,:er . George \V. L11niher ~nle:;;nmn. Thompson Y:.'lrds. 817 .He11110<pi11 _,, ..... 

1'1innea1>oll s. 
Pend P1·gast. E a rl S. :\t><n11ser. Reta il Lun1ll<"r Ya rd , 210 )lalr1 St.. South Sioux 

Ci lY. S~b. 
T11ttlc. Lat11·e n . OdC'll·Tuure Co .. l\Jinncapolis. J\linn. 
:Swan~on. H~rhert \\'. T"o 1·es l P. 1·0<1 11 c t ~ L><hor:. ln1',\', )l;111lson, \\'is. 

11!1d<t•~. f<o111a,,nt· T.. R ea tlo•'. 1 ~1.'>3 Chi.' 1·cniap1 .\\' P .. Holl.' ' " 'Oo<I . L''"· 

·1;1 -.<.\'lon. S. L'. ('on$Ol i<l11 1;:d l'o\\er• & P a per Cc:> .. \\' is<·o1i.d11 Ra ui tl". '•\'i». 
F'r11 <lden. C lyde M. L11111bern1a n. U. f"n1cl<le11 & Sun .. C1·eene. Io wa. 
C1-a.llO\\', Rudolph 1:1.. Chcmisl. l'orE'!•l Prodt•Ct>.< Lnl)o ,.at or~-. )IA.<lison, \\'is . 
. l s<'la<-. L eo . \ . Forest .\ ssls1:rnl. Ol;anog.an N:nionAl F'o1·el't. Ol<1111og11n. \\'a s h 
f'a l1111:1-. P~ul .\ .. \.dn·rtis1ni;- (.f' i o n~e1· Prt$S) . J!lli ,\l a1·shall . \\' l' .. S t . r 1111l. 
~<"hmic:l. \\':i lt<'r \\'. P.i~e & H lll ('o .. T ime>< Dltl.<;' .. -" · \ ' <' .. ;,n l'hur<'h !--1 .. 

~(•\\' \°Olk. 

1921 

nw) ,,.,., Da niel P.. '12S (;oo<ll'lcli ,,, . .,., St. J'nul, ~1111 11. 
l~dcl< S<>n. Le)·<len :\ . i"o1<.>sl l'rtHluClS 1.MhOralo•·)'. :\l>HllSC'n. \\' is, 
(j t"~PI). Lloyd O. f'or.:ster on i\le r\Oln inee fn dian Rc~fotT'·Hlon. J~e~ht-n u, \\ 1~. 
Ostrowi<l< i , Pn111C'is \\' . U. S F'. S .. F re nch. " "''O. 
J>e1·son. Hul1e1·~ \\'. 2H7 1)11ponl .\,·e . S .. J.l h111P.a 11otis. :'llin11. 
\\':\(' k e r11urn . . \lhen E. tt;) ~ Hh Sl. $ . J::.. ,\Linn<>npoli:-, ,\lin11. 
\\' h ito n . .\ l'lhu r I .. Sa 1PS1)1;\l1, C'h i<'1'.c;-o ,\fill & J,11111he1· C'o., Clo k·""' " l 11. 

.\..nde1·son . . \h· in .\ . S:-1l~~11rn n . t'"hit:a~o ~lill & l.utnllt"r ( 'o .. (~h i<:nKO. Ill. 
"°t-!son. Ral11h .\I . 22:'i7 1.11ni;rord ' '"e .. S L 1>1111 1, ,\il1111 . 
Slu:eh" '" .John . \ . !'.t. P P. Lei·, ~li111>. 
'1' 11<1) '"" Hul'!on \\' 't homp~on Yurds. :'llir111P><1)01is. i\l inn. 
ll111·to n. S iclner ~- .\ ssi ~t>u11. C loQ11e t F ores t Expel'imPnt St:i1ion. t'ln<111;ot. .\J i1111 
.\fcC're<'r) . Oti:< \\', 1'ho111vson YHr<l s. 'l in11Pa1>o li s . . \I inn. 
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~OPffE MTllOVK 
TttcRE ISN'T - Y POIJ1T TO IT 



-

TO PAUL Bl"NYA T 

T imi hero of eve ry backwood~ Spani~h Ath'lete. \\'e. wit h awi> and 
admiration. dedica te this lasl load. 

Pa ul Bun ya n (you've al l hea rd of Paul'?), 

I-le was the king-pin of them a ll : 

The ~rea te~t logger in the land! 

Re had a pun ch in either hand, 

He li1:ked n1ore men and drove 111ore miles: 

And got more drunk in more new styles 

Than any other peavey prin1:e 

Before. or then. or ever since. 
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SOME EARLY LOGGING HISTORY 
WE have all encountered the Mosquilo of the orth Counlry and a ll 

of us believe thal they are pretly well developed animals with keen 
appetites. With our experience we ca11 appreciate wha t Paul Bunyan 
was up against when he was surrounded by the vasl swarms of the giant 
arwei>lors of the present race of mosquiloes. getting their first taste of 
hun1an victims. The present mosquito is bu t a degenera te 1·e11111a11t of 
the specie>'. Now they ra rely weigh more than a pound or measure more 
than fourteen or fi ftee11 inches from tip lo tip. 

Paul had to keep hi~ men and oxen in the camps with doors and 
windows barred. Men armed with pike poles fought off the insects that 
lore the shake5 off the roof in their efforts lo ga in entrance. 

To remedy this evil, Paul imporled a coup le yolks of the big Bum
ble Bees, hoping that they would be in~tn11nenta l in destroying the pests. 
The cure turned out lo be worse than the origirud troub le, as the Bees 
and the fVlosquitoes made a hit wilh each other and their offspring were 
worse than their pa rents. They had stingers fore and aft and could get 
you coming and going. 

About this time Pau l Bunyan got his shotgun that required four 
dishpans fu 11 of powder and a keg of mil road spike~ to lond each barrel. 
With th is gun he could shoot geese so high in 1he air tha t they wou ld 
spoil before reaching the ground. This firearm was some protection 
aga inst the Mosquitoes. 

Th ey could gel you fo re and nf l 
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Pfrnl Bun yan had quite a time feeding his crews. Often he did 11ot 
know within seve ra I hundred how b ig his crew was. Big Joe, the Canuck, 
was the hoy who cou Id put a mean scald on the chuck. He was the onl y 
man who could make pancakes fast enough to feed the crew. He had 
Big Ole, the blacksmith, make him a griddle so big that vou couldn't see 
across it when the steam was thick. The batter, stirred in drums like 
concrete mixers, was poured on with cranes and s pouts. The griddle was 
greased by colored boys who skated over the surface with hams tied to 
their feet. They had to be colored boys to stand the heat. 

Sig J oe's pa nca ke g 1·iddlc 

It was always thought that the qua lity of the food a t P aul's camps 
had a lot to do with the strength and endurance of his men. lt seems 
that it must have for even the chipmunks that ate the prune pits got so 
big they killed a ll the wolves in the vicinity. Yeats Inter the settlers shot 
them for tigers. 
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Clothes may 11ot make a 
man but they will go a long 

''"'!' Lo11ard,, making u 11 0-
man. Here· the proof. A 
liule female atlirr: four of 
our frosh: and we hnve four 
of 1he meane~I \\'Omen that 
r,•er .;;ho wed up on the rnn~e-

lo. G\\'cndolyn. That isn't Rob i11-
~on Crusoe. That'~ hantz lke Walton 
Hnn~en, one of 011 r 1rngu l profs. He 
nlways fished belh'een nuµ :.- bu t he never 
<·;iughl anything but thr general razz 
when he came back to camp. V./e frn ,1 
fulh expected to print a fe'" more 
-.napshot of our fa('ulty hut this one 
::-elllrd it. We can·1 hnndle anv more 
than one at once. 

- · 
lt might be rra l appropriate to c11 ll our profa. ~a11yers in 1he "mil l 

of college life." As guider;; of our menia l development they urel y are 
11•orkers in wood. 

u-un- 11 

" Ron"' Erickson claims that even if "The Big Dane" is a senior, he 
!\till doesn't know bu t what the " Lo~t Chord" is a mystery of the lumber 
busine s. 
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"309-MEN" 
"309-Men" is an u noffic ia I but very rea I organization. There are 

not that many members in the club. Floyd Einstein Tilden assured 
us of this fa ct after he had completed a complex, three day mathematical 
problem: involving calculus, a can of P. A., and a contortion of the 
human body denoting " languidness." The organization meets semi· 
occas iona 11 y- the time, and especially the place, being sort of hazy. The 
club ha5 put a ban on the use of Peerless and Union Leader since Jack 
Leffleman cau>'ed the c1ppearanc.:e of the St. Paul fire department. Another 
com rnendable forward s tep is the development of an effi cient 
nrnsk for the olfactory organs ; making it possible for F lossy Tilden, Jack 
Leffleman and Moose Knig ht to attend meetings all at the same time 
without marked discomfort to the less fortunat e nrernbers of the organiza
tion. Mr. P. W. Youngers, president and enthusi<1s ti c supporte r of the 
c 'lub, predicts an even bettff year for 192:-;. 

THE GOBBLERS 
We are to ld the Gobblers is a secret organization. lt may be secret, 

but it seemed lo us that everyone bad their hand in on it. To us the 
initiation into the organ ization is impressive- very impressive in fact. 
Everyone is given such a warm welcome. As we !rave sa id, the Gol)blers 
is a secret organization. We mus t not divulge any of its secrets-but if 
you tnke this with the same proverbial g rain of salt that 0ne takes some 
of the !'ecret!' divulged by the initiates- we have not given a thing away. 

:\.SBEST05 l'ANTS 

(This ha~ nothing to do with the nbove) 

" Big Dane" Fenger has ju~ I patented a pair of asbestos pants. leces-
s ity surely is the mother of invention. Ask a11v mentber of the 1922 
Junior Corporation. 

11-110-11 

1t seems the doctor had told " Dock" that he had a weak lte11rt. 
After plung ing into Lake Itasca on the clay the ice went ou t of the old 
pond, " Dock" decl<ned he had suspected al I along nncl now he knew 
that the doc was a liar! 

Upon second thought, though, we have eloped ii out that the old car
buretor was not present at the lime- very probab]~r being: parked at 
Bloomington. 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS IN A LUMBER CAMP 

BY F LOYD T!LO EN 

So me way or othr r l hil ppened lo lake a cour e in logging in this here 
i115titulion last winter and a long ,,·ith this c:ourse you a re supposed lo go 
up in the slicks and Ji ve off a lumber camp for a touple of weeks lo sorl 
of fi gure out wha l Mr. Cheyney was ta lking about in the c:ourse. Me and 
Jack got il doped out lhal we would ga ng up on ome outfit this Christmai: 
vacaljon so we goL the chief to find a place where they wou ld take suc:h 
,,1anderer;; in and he fixed it up with some lu111 ber company in Wisconsin 
to take us in. 

We had a ra ther unique lrip arid probably better th~rn I ex pected. We 
arrived at Owen, Wisconsi11, al midnigh1 and due lo our very characteristi c 
dress we did not have the crust to go lo a rea l c lassy hote l so we looked 
a round for a wa rm barn or an unlo<:ked church and nol being successfu l 
in our mission we dec ided lo ,,tay in a seco nd rate pl ace ca l led the Bea u· 
111 0 11l House which we went in lo but finding no one around we draped our
selves over a numbe r of vacant cha irs in the parlo r and lhus we s pent 
the night. When the cook sta rted lo rattle Lhe pans in the ki tchen the nexl 
morning we got out before anyone showed up and then after we ate our 
breakfast in a differenl place we found the offices of the lumber company 
which were the life of the town, which is about the size of Two Harbors. 
The guy in the offi ce was kind to us and agreed to send us boLh to the same 
camp al Jump River wherever that was and so a fter Jack had written to 
J1is g irl Lo assure her that we were still safe and 1 su ppose he sent her 
his sincere alfecti ons and begged of her not to worry about him as he was 
a ll right (and in good compa ny) and tl1a l it wou ldn' t be long before he 
would be back to te ll her about his adventures with the fo re igners in uur 
neighboring state. An yhow he asked me how lo spell "a udacious" and I 
to ld him it was spelled wi th either a '·p" o r a " w" bu t J didn't see wh y 
it was necessary to use words of thal c:a li ber when he was writing a note 
of the supposed contents thereof, which J had good reason lo believe it con
ta ined, whereupon he opened the door of the P. 0 . and gently but fi n nly 
pushed me out but I came right in again. As I intended lo say we re
sumed our journey by tra in LO a burg cal led P olly wh ich we found be· 
cause there was a sign 0 11 the sta tion that said it was Lhere and we waited 
fi ve hours about and then took another train lo this here Jump Ri ver 
which is no bigger than P olly. Fortunate ly we did not have to go far 
on thi trai n as the fare had risen from three cents lo five cents a mile 
and on thi s last ralll er we ta lked with some fel lows that were a lso going Lo 
an Owen';; lumber c.:a mp, 50 whe11 we got off we follo1,•ed them for about 
three mi les until we came lo a sign that sa id this way to Camp 11 and we 
wanted Lo go LO Camp 10, but how did we know there were two Owe11 
ca mps in tha t vicinity? The fellows had got ahead of us by th is time 
so Jack sa id that I should call to them a I had good lungs but 1 main
ta ined that his were heller so we stood there and a rgued about our voca l 
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abilities until the fel lows were out of sight. We started back Lo town and 
was met by a farmer who knew nothing but advised us Lo go back Lo town, 
wh ich we were doing, but soon afterwards a Ford came along and 1 limped 
as best l could and he slopped and we <'t sked him. He said to kee p on the 
way we were going and we d id and we came ton cnmp where they told us 
to wnlk a couple of mil es clown the trnck and up a spur a quarter mil e LO 

the ca mp so we proceeded down the rail road sli pping and falling on the 
icy Lies unti l I hlld visions of spending a sleepless, eat less night i11 thosr 
co ld hardwoods. Fina lly we found tbe camp and the foreman g reeteu 
us like we were o ld friends and took us to a l11te but very welcome su pper 
much to the cook's disgust. 

We ll , ordinarily one attempts to do a little work while at camp nnd 
the chief had loaded us down with typewritten sheets telling how Lo build 
H logging camp or some such thing which we couldn't exactly understand. 
bu t which we were going to do, and since we had heard it was best to draw 
a picture of the cnm p befo re we ventured out in the woods as there would 
not be any danger of gcll)ng lost;:;;; you ha\'e the camp before you nl all 
times, so we done it. Then we nrnde a map of the tract and Jack took notes 
and drew the map a11d 1 ran the compass and Jack followed me so much he 
got lo calling me Robinson and 1 ca lled him Friday. We got along al l 
right in ca rnp except l tang led with one guy thn t cnme up to me once, \1hil e 
1 was eating and dodging the knife of the fe llow next to me and he said, 
" You f!o tta my place," whereupon l told him 1 hadn't noticed his name 
written anywhere around so we threw a coup le sugar bowls around for 
awhile. Since the fi ght wns unadvertised the admission was free and ring· 
side standing was available for a l I. 

Well we got tired of the ci1111p af ter a whil e and so we star ted to wa lk 
to Lad ysmith wh id1 is a town twenty -five mil es awn y and we wa lked 
twenty miles and then a Ford came a long and l limped and we ~ot a ride. 
We wrnl to a ramshackle of a hotel in the town and i11 ciden1a lly I founcl 
I had blislered bolh feel and then Jack slarted Lo puller around as usual 
and I fell asleep bul after a whi le Jat:k woke rne up to find ou t what time 
it was as his wat ch had stopped due to the picture of liis g irl which he 
had pasted on the inside of the crystal had gotten loose and had stopped the 
hands. I told him that I did not bl ame the watch and that it mus.I have 
been a strong piece of machinery to stand it as long as it did and then he 
assa ulled me and nea rl y inca pacita ted me so I couldn'I ea t supper. which 
we did later. We liad lo pa y when we ld1 this hott:I 1he next 111orning a nd 
that is the wo y we spent our Christmas vac:at ion. 

11-nu-n 

" Flossy" Tilden and "Jack" Frost were afforded a rare privi lege while 
making their logging rcporl. They mapped sections 37 and 38 with an 
east and west compass. 
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AT THE BOTTOM OF THE LUMBER BUSINESS 

BY B. w. 1'HAYF:R 

Afte r gradua ting from Lhe College of Forestry and desir ing to become 
a lumberma n, I found myse lf laboring under the disheartening handicap 
of being neither Sca nd ina vian nor addicted lo the cxc·essive use of snuss. 
Being advised tha t such a woe ful lack ()[ the essentia ls o f the industry 
could onl y be 01·ercome by immed iate contact 11·ith old lumber-graders, 
who knew the practical side of the profession, l started work HI a large 
St. Pau l lum ber yard 111ith the a lcohol-clr inking, sk i-jumping, snuss-chew
ing Sca ndihoovians. During the incipient stages of my experience here. 
Mr. Al lison's course. " The Ca rrying of Light and Heavy Lumber." 156 f. 
"'· s. proved a n invaluable aid and also " Beginning Courses in S1~edish ," 
taught by Stromberg, better fined mi> for my pos ition. 

The a tmosphere was essentia ll y Scandinavian, as my readers ma y have 
~uessed from the fell' remarks 1 have made. Any ti111e of the da y one mi~Jit 
clo,,e one·.; eyes and, hearing the babb le of tongues, imagine onese lf in 
Copenha~en. Although of Engli;;h descent. in a few months l found my
se lf cal ling foy " tvo ta fyre. fjorten fod lang 11un1111er en," instead of two 
hv fours, fourteen fo ot long num ber one. My morning g reetin !!; to rny 
fe llow workman became. " Hvorledes guar det," in place of 1he usual 
sa luta tiou. 

Often in scaling 1,·eslf'rn fir lumber we woulcl come across a piece 
which was a triAe under sta nda rd ~ize. This necessitates the use of Lhr 
"'fir tretcher .. an appara lus the greenhorn is sent in search of from one 
end of 1he ya rd Lo the other, but which proves to be a l'Cr y elus ive art icle. 
never being found as far as ] can determine. 

1 nteresting dend rologica l facts never taught in school werf' oft en 
overheard. r'or example, warped and twi!'ted boards were supposed to he 
the product of trees growing on a side hi ll in a ,,wamp. End check in 
we:;tern hemlock was laid to the dP~ t ruc ti ve splinter-cat w.liich attacked the 
1irnber whil e still standing. 

During my search for knowledge in rega rd to grades of lumher and 
!he uti lization of the various species. 1 was set to work with an experienced 
g r:tder who guaranteed to ma ke me a ment a l marvel so fa r as lumber 
wisdom was concerned. l:nfortu11a1ely 1his ~rader proved to bi> a rabid 
fi sherman who pursued the finn y tri be dur ·in~ his spare ti me, ll'inter and 
summer, da y and night. His conversati on was restricted lo the wh ys and 
wherefo res of fi shing, resulting in my becoming a n a u1hority, not on !um· 
her, but on the effect of snow, wind, rain and temperature on the habits 
a nd mora ls of the fish famil y. 

Luckil y my work with this grader was terminated so that, instead of 
thinking and dreaming of fi sh, 1 wa a bl e lo accumulate informat ion from 
others on the more practical subj ect of lumht>ring. 

Practica Hy every workman told me at some time, in g reatt>sl con· 
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fidence, of the tremendous loads he was accustomed to carry while working 
in the S wed ish lumber yards. According to such tales, the Swedish cl imate 
must have an aston ishing ly invigorating effect, resulting in one man doing 
the work of three, whil e apparently the American cl imate reduced their 
streng th to such a low ebb that s imilar feats were itnpossible. 

An experience of this sort can hardly be advocated for one with a hig lt
s tnmg de licate temperamen t, for lumberjacks are s lrong advocates of hard 
lahor and are no t inclined Lo sympathize witlt a young p;reenhorn who 
may have an abhorrence for ph ysica l exertion. Actually hand ling lumber 
proves to be a very sa ti~factory mea ns of ga ining a sound basis of the 
bus iness and inc identall y offers other advan tages, such M qua lifying one 
for a professorship in Scandinavian language~ and Vul garian ;.lang. 

'Paul Bunyan·• d innel" horn 
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MOOSE LAKE LAMENT 

Oh l"m a football hero, 
1 play a smashing gaqie. 
They p lay me big in the papers, 
Por T"ve buclred the line to fame. 

But in ~p i le o[ all my touch1owus 
I ~ till can 't ma/re a gain 
f11 the affeC' ti on of the women, 
Though I try with might and 1na ir1. 

Ther ah, ays seem to block m y passes : 
Thev a l\\'a)'S ma ke me fumble: 
Thry mix 111 y signals. spoil mv ploys: 
Yet for Pach one 1 tumble. 

I ca lled upon lier just lasl week. 
I ma de a fine appearance; 
Bui fou nd h Pr liule brother there 
Confound his i111erjcre·.ct!.. 

He ,,.al:11 ·1 i·1 1/te gu111e for long : 
She sent him off the field. 
r then proposed lo use a pln_v 
T hat "'as bound to make her yield. 

The n:ghl end o[ the sofa 

l left 10 sit by her ; 
Determined now to make a score: 
T he rards to gai:n seemed fewer. 

I made a peedy ba ckward pass. 
My <Hm her waist enfolding--
She sent me home al half-past eight. 
Pe11tilized /or holding. 
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EXTRACT FROM AN OLD-TIME DIARY OF AN 

OLD-TIME FOREST RANGER 

Crooked Creek, Arizonie, 
August, 15, 1906. 

flELD NOTES OF SURVEY 

Honie sted cla ime of Bud Brown, Bonefido squater. This su:-vy was 
run and plated on a ~· a rya tion of 9 degrez and 75 min its cast of polarus 
(or some other poi nt i fergitwhichJ. Wether looks like rane. 

This tract is si tuwate in un survyd terytory whicht when survyd wil 
probebly be in town ship 82 west of Range 3 north of grene witch. 

Thar being no established corner in this vasi11ety i built a pile of 
stonez 4 fet high fo1· a forrist reserez monument, frum whicht a miskeete 
tre bears north 7 Jegrez and 76 minits east, a hig ma l pio rock bears 
west 27 degrez sou th. 

Thense i run east 20 degrez n01th 48 chains an set corner no 2 a mal 
pie rock set in the ground (lots of other rocks around but this one has 
blubers onit). frum whicht a bald faced cow with a little calf bears 
east 22 degrez south ana a big steer going the other way bears west 11 
degre't north no other objcxt near. 

Here i back site on corner No 1 and find that the varyation has 
changed, so i precede on a tru line. 

Thense i run north 10 degrez west thru oke brush 21 chains lo deep 
wash (here my dog got a ft er a mavric bu ll so i quit the survy and follo 
my dog ) . 
August 16, 1906. i sl<1rt wher i qui t yesterday and at 4.5 chains i set 
corner No 3 whicht is a oke stick set l ft in ground, whense a oke bush 
bears east. and the left hand end o( a big cloud bears a little south of 
strate up, no other objext near. 

Thense i run west 10 degrez south 15 chains an a little over to a high 
clif whicht i cant descend. so i role a big rock off the clif to mark my 
line, when a white tale buck jumped out of the oke bush and i kilt him 
with my sixshuter, (here i quit the survy an packed the mete to camp ) . 

August 18, 1906 i resume this line at the foot of the high clif wher my 
rock lit, i estermate the distance to be a little under S chains to the lop 
so i a llow i am now 20 chains frum corner No 3, thense i run west 10 
dcgrez south 48 chains and set corner No 4 whicht is a oke stik set in a 
dager wead, whense a smoke frum a fo rrist fier bears west 46 degrez north 
about 10 miles, no uther objext nea r. 

Thense i run south 20 degrez east 11 chains an 15 steps to foot of 
high clif i cant asend, so i shoot a spot on a rock on top to mark my line, 
i clime the clif at anuther place an resume my line, i estermate the dis· 
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la nce lo be about 5 chains a lit1le back of s trate down, so i allow i am not 
16 chains an 15 steps frum corner No ti {here Bud Brown got a blister 
on his heel an f!Uit cha neing, so) i continue on a tru l ine 733 yards as i 
s tep to corner No l, whicht ort to be the place of beginning, but aint, so 
i al low theres some thing ou t of plum !'In a just my cum pas according, an 
precede about 200 yards to my left a1id tie into the correct corner, and 
the place of beginning, con taneing 160 acres be the same more or Jes. 

Bl LL CALTUTE, 
F orrist Ranger. 

J. H. Sm.:R. 

CONCERNING LOG RlDlNG 

The old- timers tell us that Paul Bun yan was a good man on the " round 
stuff. " He cou ld spin a log until the bark came off a nd then run ashore 
on the bubbl es. 

Fenger tr ied it and it certainly looked like he spun it fast enough 
but all that came off was Fenger. The bubbles must have a ll broken 
for "the Dane" didn' t walk ashore. Ask any of the 1922 Junior Corpora· 
ti on. 

u-1tt1-11 

Sailor (mourn ing loss of high school credits ca used by registrar's 
offi ce) : " Ya, and they won't g ive me credit for language. l 've got Ian· 
guage !" 

Cheyney {having heard "Sailor" conversing with mosquitoes) : " Yes, 
you have language al I right-but they won' t give you credit for it! " 

n-un-a 

"Bones" Forseth (embryo oi l magnate ) : "Sir, I'd like my sa lary 
raised." 

Boss : " Well , don' t worry. I've raised it somehow ever y week so far , 
haven' t I?" 

AND THEN HE DROVE ON 

"fig" (referring to W. J. B. picture in the Minneapolis Tribune ) : 
''Gosh! l 've never heard o( anyone raising ear-muffs before but I knew 
a guy who raised a beard so long he sewed pockets in it and used it for 
a vest!" 

a-n•t-• 

"Sailor" Youngers (seated in crowded "cow school" chariot) : " I hate 
to see women standing, don't you? Guess I ' ll look out the window." 
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Moose on Eddy Lake 
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WINTER WHEEZES 

As REcoriow nv C. 0. CHn1sTor1-1 ErisoN 

Valuation: 8 A. X., Prof. Allison pres iding. 

Prof. starting to lec ture. "This morning I wish to speak upon th e 
general property tax and it relation to forests." 

Nelson and Docks tader dash in-"Good morning Professo r Al lison. 
we are sorry to inform you we are late." 

Prof: "So I observe ; ho wever, it is some <;Onso lat ion to see you he re 
M. all. Now as l was say ing- " 

(Strains of " How Can I Leave Thee" arise from 309\ : Prof dashes 
out 1111d comes back with ·'Dekr" Bryn n and "Chevrolet" Clark. The 
crap game s tartecl by Youngers and Upton is broken up by the unexpec· 
ted ly early return o r the be loved Prof. 

Prof: " We will now return to the subject flt hand. Mr. Oste rgaard, 
how long a rotation is advisable for White Pine in the case under con
iderat ion?" 

Os tergaard ( rne11tal I y rev iewing geology lesson for the next· hour) : 
' ·About 250 years." 

Prof revivPd 1vith H~O hastily procured from 309. "'Whal do you 
think about this Mr. Barrett ?" 

Barrell : " About 50-60 years." 

Prof: "Correct (greatly encouraged-decides to engage in a I ittle 
pleasantry to reward his s<.:inti llaling student~ and show his appreciation). 
Barrell , which does the most good, the sun or the moon ?" 

Barrell (after deep meditation ) : " The moon, becau~e it shines whe11 
it is dark while the sun shines when it is light. " 

Prof nearl y hits the Aoor again but is saved by the quick action o f 
" Bill y" Sunday. He recol'ers a nd finall y manages to continue his lecture. 
"So you can easil y see that taxes a re entirely dependen t upo11 us birds who 
p11 y them. The time is now up and the c lass is excused." 

There is no sound except the snores of Porzadek a nd Bryan harmoni· 
ous ly ming ling with wheezes from the rest of the c lass. 

·'Oh , wel I," sighs our hero as he whacks Brya n on the head with a 
cypress knee. "Caesar had his da y." And he l ope~ down the slairs and 
boards the inter-campu!' car, bound for his Swede class. 

-•••-n 

Feg raeus: " I know a guy who claimed he was some cruiser. He 
estimated a stand al 40 million. When the stuff was cut and scaled the re 
were three logs missing. The guy sez, '1 went out in the s ticks and sure 
enough, there I finds one log had been broken in felling and two of 'E>m 
had been covered by snow and missed by the skiddcrs !'" 
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What a Lumber Organization 

Thinks About It. 

The Weyerhaeuser organization believes in con

servation and intelligent use of forest resources. 

Through the medium of advertising and improved 

methods of merchandising, we are endeavoring to cur

tail needless waste in the use of lumber-to guide the 

lumber user in the most economical and profitable use 

of forest products . 

Changing conditions have brought to the lumber 

industry new problems and new opportunities. 

There is need in both public and private enterprise 

for men who know the principles of forestry and who 

understand the great economic forces that will control 

its advancement. 

Weyerhaeuser Forest Products 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 

(Proofs of ;,dn•rliS<: ll •t'rll~ In llie seve1·:.il \\·e~·e..irneuser cainp"igns now run 
ning in lhe n11.1io11al 111ng><zines will he 111ai li!d on 1·eq11es l lo P .iresters or 
Fo 1·e"<lr~· st11cle rits. l 
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THE FELLOW THAT DROPT THE MATCH 

i\ loast arrny book on woodcraft ha~ a hoa l lot on how to L.i ild a ca mp 
fire but no one of thern tell ,, how to pull' i t owt whe11 li ilt. This is the 
mane thing lo knoe, & for lack of knowllidgc on this ubjict our mit y for
ri ~ ls d11•inclel every ~·rrr S. ;et littler P.vcry ti111e th C'y d"'inclr l. Enny foo l 
wi th a r1Hlt<'h can dc:, troy 1noar fust d as::- rn lr 1i111her i11 hnff a clav tlrnn 
the Yoo11i1 ecl tate;:; Porri:<t Cornmi::-hun t'(Hl proppygate iri :i wl su111n1er. 
A,, thr poit trooly "a i::- : 

" He dropl the matclr when he lit hi~ ,,eega r 
&. it fe ll in a buntch of gra ~::- . 

& tlien he 11 cnl on to shute his har 
In thr dis111nt mountnin pi1~;i : 

&· a blaze ,.hot uppirrcl. the wind it riz, 
& the fire :-pred awl over the pat ch_ 

& the melted pants button they found was hi::-
The fel l°',- tha t dropt the mntl·h." 

But retribootion don-I <i lwa ys git the rite party-which is ;l :<ha im. 
Jf thing~ was diffrurll th('y woodent be the ::-nirn. No lroo hartcd ::-po11rts
mirn begrudges a fo11· nkers of skrub timbr r being burnt off. ~o lo11g: as 
i l drie~ the jooce Ollt of Slllll sap-he<l with hi~ pokit full of mntches. 

[-'rom "The forest Rn11g:i> r." 

WA 'TED. A CONTROL Y TEM 

omething ought 10 b<' done abo11l the he-llappcr.- thc g<'nl who 
:;tiinds on the l.' ll rbslonc nnd laughs a l orhcr fo lks, the gent \1•itlr the 
hobbed hair and chin wlro~e l;u"ine,,.,, in life i ~ lo make the human race 
stop and wonder whctlwr there is any1hi11g in thi ~ ernlution business 
or not. lie thinks the ~un· i,·al of the lltte--1 ha,, "-Omething to do with 
the cul of hi coat amL if that's the caH\ he'l l still he ::-un ·iving when 
folks a re standi11g over th i- rest of us. and 11 011dering 11ha1 that ehisc lling 
11·ns br. forc the rai11 worr the marb le smooth. 

I f clothes mnke n 1nnn, he's a demigod, bu t if brain~ havi- uny t hin~ 
10 do with it, he's still in the age when nma:bw rnn for pre!' id(•nt. 

His one ambitio11 is to impres" the ~irl ~ nnd he'll ::-11 c·1·ccd the ,·ear 
a ft er Bnbe Ruth win, thr Nobel prize in litera ture. 

\ o one seems to know e~actl~ why thr he-A<1pper i::- ir11l ic1e<l upon 
the world unl e"-s it br that the 17 year locu t is a liulc· off Sl'hedul e 
and H·icnc:e ha-. pra ctica ll y e liminated the possibility of bubonit· plague. 
Tf it isn' t one thing iL is another, so it mn y as well h" the g.enl with 
the nautical cl othe::-, who hasn' t seen salt " 'nt<'r outside a medicine glass. M• 

another fl ood. 
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Such fun 
as made 
the little dog 
laugh! 

Hi Diddle Diddle! 
The Forestry Club's 

Annual Revue 

Fetching forms-marvelous melo
dies-curious characters- scintillating 
settings - delightful dancing - and 
nothing undressed but the lumber! 

vVriiten and produced 

by Foresters 

No more need be said 

University Farm 
Auditorium 

Friday, March 2 
8:30 P. M. 

50 and 75 cents 

Dancing in lite 
Gyinnasi111n after 
the performance. 

Mail or phone res
ervations to the For
es/ ry Club, 2257 
Lan9ford ; (ve., S t. 
Paul. Mid1ray 244 1 



YE FIRESIDE HALLE 

and 

TAMARACK LODGE 

For Private Dancing 

Parties 

For Reservations 

Call Mid. 7730 

OTTO RUl)D 

Hardware Company 

417-19 £. Hennepin Ave. 

Dealers in 

Hardware, Stoves, Kitch

enware, Tools, Paints, 

Cutlery, Radio Supplies, 

Sporting Goods 

Phone Gladstone 1319 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
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MEN, GET OUT YOUR ASBESTOS EAR PLUGS AND 

LET'S LET THE "SAILOR" TALK! 

A heart-rending play in te11 acts. 

Scene-Portage, Parenl Lake. Kawishawi-lsa bel la Route. 

ACT I-On two mi le portage, ra iny afternoon. 

Sailor (visibly and audibly weary- stagge ri 11g along the lra il wi th a 
pa<.:k l .- !!! !#"ccc·(ri :?!! such a cou11lry !!! "'J,.??-&.Rain-···········-
wet ! ! No ca mp ! ! !c# " "' go ing to rain more ! ! *(rt# ! ! ! Wood wet 
!!'/, " :it# - nothing lo ea t- !«·" 11" -??!"'II!!" 

/\CT 11- -That evening after chow. 

Sai lor (standing on tremb ling legs. apparentl y in the last stages of 
exhaustion- a condit ion which might almost be ca l led coma 1- Rouse;: 
himself lo say. '"'"'#!! '/, " such a li fe!! wash dishes by candl e."light !"" 
t • .;t.···· 0--D··· ( 11 1umule-mumb le\ -*" · ofT' n this like a dirty shirt ! !" 

ACT Ill- 1 A. M. 
Sailor (sitting suddenly up in bed looki 11g wild ly about and hunt i n~ 

franti ca ll y for the Aashlight--in the process poking Shan tz Hansen in the 
eye \ . " Gimme that Aashlight! Gimme that Aashlight ! Where in ... ""#"' 
f agonized) There's an express train in bed with me, Shantz ! Oh ! 

Shantz ( peevishly l: " Lie down you ... fool! Lie down I How ca n l 
!< leep with you hunting express trains ! Lie down !'" 

Sa ilor ( r~1apsingl (mumb le-mu 1i1b le ) . 

ACTS IV TO IX-Repeat Act 111 every hour. 

ACT X- Aftt>r tht> morning nouri ;;hme11l. 

Sailor: ·'Well I guess I was too tired- anyway "*" !'/, #~(" th is 
cou ntry " # = !';, S(ii this is my last!! l 'm off'n it like a dirty ::.hir t!' " 

CURT A l N 

Acme Printing & Stationery Co. 
411 14th Avenue S. E. Over Simms Hardware Co. 

We Printed This .flnnual. 

High School and College .,Annuals Our Specialty. 
Out-of-City Business Solicited. 
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BANG!! 
"They're coming in! " 
Say, ever hea r that before? Io! Then you' ve 1nissf!d so111ething. 

Remember how it is along la te in September, as you lie out in a blind 
on the edge of a lake? Been there since daylight: rain corning down in 
in a cold miserable drizzle; running off you r cap down the back of 
your neck; hunting coat that set you back $12.00 soaked through and 
through; your northwest ear so co ld and sti ff it feels like a sa ratoga chip
a poker chi p-anything but an ea r ; hands co ld: feet cold ; nose run11i11g 
like a sugar tree in March, and freezing as it runs; mud oozing up and 
freezing lo your boots; dig into your pocket to see if your she lls are wet ; 
hands are numb; yo u drop the shell into the mud- and cuss; 
ask your partner for a shot of what's on his hip ; tells you he forgo t 
to bring it ; cuss again. There you lie-in !he interest o f sport-risking 
pneumonia for the ducks you hope are in the neighborhood. A smoke 
would come good now; so numb fingers fill your pipe; and fri sk you r 
pockets for a match. Ah-th.ere is one-and by George, on ly one. Care
full y, fearfull y. prayerfully you light it-fine, here 's a little warmth al 
last. One del icious- then the wind got it-your onl y match; and now 
- but Jet's drop the curtain. lf the parson heard you now }'Oll wouldn' t be 
passing the pla te next Sunday. In the midst of your ravings comes a 
sound you know we ll ; next a faint honking that g rows constan tl y nearer 
and louder; your partner is jerking at your soggy coat-tail-saying in a 
loud whisper -"S.S-S-H.H- - lay down there, you big stiff, THCY'RC 
COMTNG I N!" 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
For Nice Things to Eat Ask 

Michaud Brothers, Inc. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

255, 257, 259 East Fourth St. ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Established 1872 
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ST. ANTHONY PARK STATE BANK 

Comer Como and Carter Aves. 

"Your Community Bank,. 

Grant's Hardware 

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS 

2278 Como Avenue 

A. A. MANKE 

2262 Como Ave. 

DRY GOODS 

NOTIONS 

MUNSINGWEAR 

ARROW COLLARS 

ELECTRIC IRONS 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

W. S. PALMER 

Your Local Jeweler 

Will take care of the time 
and in connection our Ra
dio Department, super
vised by L. L. Blackman. 
A Complete Line of Ra-

dio Accessories at 
All Times 

"Say It By Radio" 

22761/z Como Ave. 
On carline near Carter 
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SAW D UST 

A few g ra ins f rom the o ld block, borrowed fron1 he re and there. 

Don't worry about what peop le say abou t you. Be thankful they aren· t 
mi nd reader:;. 

Sometimes we wonder if autos arc respons ible for the disappearance 
of good old-fa shioned horse sense. · 

Aft e r all pe rha ps, it is better lo rema in si lent and be thought a foo l, 
then to speak 1111d remove a 11 doubt. 

T he maii who knows how wil l a lways be abl e to get a job ; but the 
fe l lo w who knows why wil I be his boss. 

Man y a man tr aveling over the road to succe~ has 8 few punc· 
lu res. 

When you run up aga ins t the man who cla ims to be a sai nt, ma ke 
him pay in advance! 

A man's c lo thes are in s tyle as long as they a re we11rable : a women's 
are wearable as long as the'y are in style. 

n-nn-u 

" Squin t" J ensen (a l the Stadium Drive luncheon I: " ay, how can 1 
drink my coffee? They haven' t g iven nie an y saucer! " 

H. A. Rogers Co. 
Sells Supplies for 

FORESTRY ENGINEERS 

Surveying Instruments 

Drafting Tools 

Field Books 

Steel Tapes 

Tallying Machines 

Pedometers 

Odometers 

T imber Scribes 

Spades 

Profile and Cross Section Paper and Cloth 

•• 

531 Marquette Ave. Minneapolis, Minn. 



DRE BERT'S 

SP-ec1a1 SanaWiCh SliOPS 
'\1KE FINDING YOUR APPETITE" 

ST ART YOUR DAY RIGHT! 

Our "Cozy" Breakfast Puts You in 1 he 
Right Humor. 

---\, /=======--
Good Food, Moderately Priced. 

-=::::::::::::: ~ 

SUNDAY HOURS FOH, SERVING 

BREAKFAST-TLHE 

8:30-12:00 o'clock noon 

EYENING-TlME 

5:30-8 :00 0'clock 

DREBERT 'S 

SP-eCial sanaWiCh SllQP 
•• LIKE FINDING YOUR APPETITE" 



Right next to the Campus 

At Right Prices 

You will find a full line of 
Men's F umishings, Ory 
Goods, Notions, Station
ery, Toilet Articles and 
Kodak Supplies. 

ST. ANTHONY PARK 
DRY GOODS STORE 

1435 N. Cleveland Ave. 

SANITARY BARBER 
SHOP 

Your patronage solicited 

LAWRENCE'S 
(Formerly Hennepin) 

CLEANERS, DYERS, 
LAUNDERERS 

Twenty-four hou r service 

Percy T. Ross, Prop. 

2236 Carter Ave. 

PIPE 
HEADQUARTERS 

We repair all makes 

EVENSON 

"Your Druggist" 

Order your books from 

The Perine Booh Co. 

141 I University Ave. S. E. 

Minneapolis 
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Northern Minnesota Finest Department Store 

VALUES 
That Stand Alone 

in ·Everything to Eat and Wear 

Department Store 
Park Rapids, Minnesota 

Phone 103 



SAUSAGE 
We make just one Quality- It's the 

BEST 

34 

Different Varieties 

Write for 

Wholesale Price List 

We ship all over the ST A TE 

L. Eisenmenger Meat Co. 
455-457 Wabasha Street St. Paul , Minnesota 

No Branch Markets 

FISHING T ACK LE CAMP EQUIPMENTS BOATS A ND CANOES 

Out of door Equipment of every kind 

Establ ished 186 7 

Kennedy Bros. Arms Co., Inc. 
SPO RTSMEN'S OUTFITTERS 

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS 
GEORGE SHELTER TENTS OLD TOWN CANOES BICYCLES 

Corner Minnesota and Fifth Streets St. Paul, Minn. 

Observing Bryan: ' ·Say, where did you get the new ,;tag-shirt. 
'Sailor?'" 

("Dock" en ters garbed in his " dirty shirt. "! 
"Tha t's .a ll right 'Sailor,' yours isn't a s tagnant shirt! " 

11-1111-11 

The drive was over and so was the usual spree. At las t one of thr 
half-soa ked "jacks" was forced to resort to the pump for liquid refresh
ment. After attempting to draw water with no result he was heard to 
remark. 

"Well I don' t blame you any. S'al l r ight old boy. I know J 
wouldn' t patronize you when I had money." 
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